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The Hon'ble ,J. H. Bullen Sruith, Prcsiclent7 

in the chair. 

The Ohainnan opened the proceedings by 

reading the adverLisement convening the meet
ing, and in moYing the adoption of the half
yearly report dre·w· ntt,rmtion to the suhjeet 
of tl1e fh·e-p0r-cent. lo11n of lS:JG-57, and ob
served that this 1vas a subject in which i.he 
Committ~c had thoughL they should take imme
diate rtol.ion. He observed tlw.t the main pro-,-i
siom; of the conyersion \\'ere such as no exception 
could pedu1ps be t.akcn to, and the 
wilh IYhich holders had come forward 
up the loau sbowerl that the tr:rms w0rc 
Dut the subsidiary an<1ngcmonts, he remarked, 
were ln &omc respects dccided1y objectionfl.b]c. 
l?or in~t:lncc, it had been decided that the option 

of conversion wn.s to be dct.erminecl by priority 
of n.pplication, dating from the i,ssnc of tlw noti 

fieation. Now, this ruling, the choice was 
practically many ; for the securities of 
i.be ne-,y five-per-cent loan were, in common with 



others, largely held in this city by the banks and 
various agency houses on beh::tlf of constituents 

abscnL from this country, and were in many 
cases only accompanied by a power of at,tor-

to draw interest, leaving the securities them-
to be deale with, as regarded sale or trans

fer only, under :instructions and special authority 
transmitted by the o\vncrs from time to time. 
'rhis rnling had put those holding securities on 
behalf of constituents in a position of much doubt 

and perplexity, for they were either to take upon 
themselves the responsibility of ncting without 
instructions, or passively permit their constituents 
to nm the risk of' being shut out altogether from 

the advantages which conYersio11 appeared un

doubtedly to confer. Thus, the choice was prac
t.icaJiy denied to many, for Government rerusccl 
to accept applications unless the pa.pers came in 
tlCCOill}J(I.llied by a power or sale, which, within tbe 
limited time allo-.,yed, was, in consequence of the 

absence of holders from tbis country, impossible 
to be transmif,tecl. He referred i:o the able let
ter on the subject from M aclras, printed in the 
report ; and llC entirely failed to sec how the 

intercs~ of Government could be damaged had 

Llw~,. giVen 1n~evious notice putting people on 
t~1e1r guard. lie regretted that the represcnta
twn of t.lJC Chamber lmd failed. 

Tho next subjecb which called for a. few re
marks was the decimal sub-division of the rupee. 
Be reminded tho members that some months 
back the Couuuittco received from the Govern

ment of Bengal sundry p<tpers on this subject, 
accompanied by a request for the expression of 
their opinion to whether the proposed change 
was desirable. .AlLhough he was fully impressed 

with a sense of the ad vantages of <L decimal sys
tem considered generally, yet he thought that 
there was no practical necessity for the decimalisa.
tion of tho rupee. He referred to llfr. l\'ioles

worth having introduced <L dr;cimn,l syst.em in 
Ceylon, and observed tlmt that gentleman, im
pressed with its successful acceptance there, had 
ventured to hope ·thrrt a somewlmt sirnib.r 
mi(rbt be inmwnrated in this country : he 
t.L;'>nght. thnt tl~ que:;;tion w:~.s nJtogeth~~1· difierent 

as regards India, fOr the rupee had alre(l,dy been 
otherwise divided, whereas in Ceylon it \Yas not 
so. lie further thought that the adoption of the 

proposed system was to be deprecated as tending 
to harass and disquiet tho masses of the people 
witbout Recnring fOr them a.ny corresponding ad
v<Lnt.nge. The decimal system had been rejoct.cd 
in .Eugland rtfber the most inquiry into 

circumstance tha!i could conccincl as 

to be advantageously affccLed by tlw 



change ; and such having been the case in Eng
land, the nec:cs'3ity \nts greater for abstaining 
fi·om doing ~Lnything \Yhi(:h was opposed to the 

established habits of t.he people of t.l1i~ count.ry, 
1vho viewed with suspicion all such clw,nges. He 
said in conclusion that tlw Madras Chamber of 
Commerce l1ad addressed tho Government on the 
subject to ~~similar cfi0ct, and he hoped that the 
measure would not be pressed fOnYanl. 

In thus givins· an opinion the docimnl 
sub-division of the Rupee, Commil.tce had 
not, however, been inconsistent wi(,h their bt,e 
assent to tho introduction of a decimal system of 

weights and measures. In of these no 
unifOrmity existed throughout country, they 
(]ill'ered in every zillah, he might almost say in 

lntzar; and this being so, 1vhile it was Yery 

to have uniformity, and necessary 
for this fnJd to in trod nee a sysLem altogeLher now, 

tho decimal Rub-division appeared undoubtedly 
the most desirable to adopL. 

The next f'ubjcct. for rcmm·k ';vas the Paumben 

ChanneL Jn tl1eir last report tl1e Conunit.tco 
allnd<'Hl to the increased att.ention which the 

np of Ll1is chmmel bcl.\veen the mainland 

was aLixacting in E11glanr1, and 
they had since received from Goverument anum

ber of papers on tlw subject, which ·were embodi-

ed in {;he report.. In response to tl1c rctluesL for 
an expression of their opiuion, the CommiLLec 
lmcl no hesitation in stating their -belief Llu:tL Lhe 

opening up of lhe passage \Yould be to tho al
ready large and rrt,piclly increasing sLo:nn-tn:~clo a. 
substantial and decided benefit, afiOnling ns it 
Vi'ould to steamers a snving of ow-:r 700 mil€s o[ 

Ji.sl.n.nce and corresponding economy of fueL 
More recent papers showt:d, ho-.,vever, that the ex-
pense of the would be much 
than ·was supposed, and wns for 
Yernment to consider wbc:ther tl1e shipping lil~ely 
to pa~s through the channel could bear Lhe amouni, 
of toll which would be rcquimd to cover the on thy. 

The Chairman said tbai complaints lwd reached 
the Committee tlmt octroi-duties were being 
lo\·iocl at certain fltat.ions of tbc b'orth-\Yesi and 
the Punjab in such a, manner us to invest them 
with the characLRr of an i11land trrmsit duty. Tlw 
Committl"C nccording]y addressed- tho Go\rcrn

ment. of the R. \V. Provinces, by whom they 
1vere informed that within the limits of that Go
vernment eYcry precnution was taken to prcYeut 
the odroi being a transit duty, and t11at the 
Commi (Lee 1md beeTl wrongly informed on tho 

subject. He wns glad that the Connnittc-'e had 
Fuch an authoritative denial of the pract.ice allud

ed Lo, and he hoped t.hn.t the results o£ tJJC inqni-



ry im-1tituted in the Punjab and the Central Pro

vinces 'lrould be aR satisfactory as the present 
nssurance. 

The Chairman said that the recent occunen co 
of another disast-rous fire in a jute screw-house 

situated in the very heart of the business part of 
the eity, had anew forced upon the Committee 
tho neceBsity of moving in the matter of protec
tion from ::;imibr dang;or. The local Govern
ment recognized the importa.nce of the subject, 
and within the last few days had ~:.ubmit,tecl to 
the Committee draft of the .Dill which it was pro
posed to pa"s in tlH~ local Council for the more 

effectual control of jute screw-houses and de
pOts, but in his opinion the Bill did not go nearly 

far enough. It seemed to him, the Chairman, 
that there was no middle way in this qnestion1 

anrl tha.t proper protection could only he arr.i,red 
at by the absolute removal of all .such phces 

beyond the limits of the to;vn, IYhere operations 
in this inflammable rLrtide could be carried on with 
less risk to property gcncrall:y. He was glad to 
see one of the l\J embers of tho Ch~tmber wbo 

now sat in the local CouneilJ l\Ir. Colvin, bad 
advocated this view when leave 1ms asked to 
introduce the~ Bill, and he holJCcl tl1is comse would 
he adopted. But should this measure be thotlO'ht 
too extreme~ and that an aHernative one m~1st, 

be accepted, then he, the Chairman, trusted the 
Dill would be made more :::;tringent, leaving Jess 
to the dis~:retion of n,nd otherf:l, and 

providing specially by 
ous points such as that no work Rhonlcl be done 
in anv compound, court or other uncovered 
::;pace u attached to any jute scre1v-honse or 

g~down; that all such should have puccn 
roofs and lJe by fire-proof doors and 

8hutters1 &c., &c. The Chairman then moYed 
the adoption of the Committee's Heport which 
was so~onded by j\fr. A. C. Fott and unani
mously carried. 

The Chairman next presented to the meeting 

the new tonnage schedule lately drawn up by 
the Committ.ee, in concert with variou:::; otl1er 

:Members of the Clmmber who had been kind 
enouoh to assist in the work. lie pointed out 
some::o of Lhc chief alterations and additions which 
had been made, fina1ly moving the adoption of 
the schedule. A lengthened discussion ensued, 
chiefly as to tho ·advisability of reducing the 
measmemcnt ton of cotton, jute and similar arti
elcs from 52 to 50 fect1 on ·which subject much 
difl:crencc of opinion esistcd,-resulting in the 
follovo'ing resolutions :-

!st.-Proposed hy 1\lr. E. C. Morgan,, and 
seconded by :J\fr. Abbott., that the l'cvised sche· 



dnlu be ·wloptcd, ·with tl"e amendmcn.t tha.t the 
ton ofjiltc, cotto/1 1 und sim£lo;/' Ct1't.)clcs now set 
do·wn at 5~ feet, be a.ltc·!'cd f.o 50 feet. 

Amendment proposed by lVfr. Y:mCnLscm, 
and seconded by lHr. VhsLo, that lhc sr:hcd~de 

tcmcu'n 'll!laltc·ral, "\\'as lost. 
2nd-I\oposcd by J\:1 r. Cox, and seconded by 

.1\Jr. Dunc::~n, /hat w 'iii.?lch of tlrc jt'I'Sl foot-note fo 

the schcdnlu as rcji:1'S to ·mcasw·cmcnt on the wlw1f 
be omitteA. 

.,.'\mell(lmcnt propo5cd by l\Jr. \Vhitnoy, and 
seconded by iHr. Abbott-., th;d; tho words (( n·it/1.-
1.,1 a mrhus of .flue miles jj·mn the C'u~tom-lw·usc 

1uliw/" be added Lo tho Sflmc fooL-note :1Jtcr tho 
words " Lhc mcnsnromont Lc Lakcn" in lien of the 

words now concluding that. no(;e,-was canicd. 
Mr. "Willcox then proposed that the mcusnre-

1Jicnt 1:/ ,ill/(~ anrl cotton be taken alouwn'dc q/ 
ships_; bnt the proposition, being ont of order, 
>Yas noL put·, i.o !.he mcct.iug. 

j._ YOto or thanks to tho Chair t.crmiu:-tLca i.llO 
TH·oeccdings. 

11. W. I. WOOD, 
Sccretcu·y. 

'I.'ONNAGE SCJilWULE ron 'Ilrr: PoRT OP C.U.OUTTA, submitt~J 

at a Geuol\ll 
on tho lGth 
July IS7~ 

of 13engal Cl;alltbcr of Commerce-, bdd 

lS'/1, Hnd adopted with efrCct from l~t 
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weight; anrl 1uhcre is made 011 mCr/.IW'e· 

mo;f, Mea.mrement be on lhe G111tom ·wlw.1j, or 

other shipping ~lllwrf wUhin a mdiu8 of ti miles from llw Gus/om 
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Cuttings, Hemp, Colton and Sajjlowc1·, and othr.r mficlP~ 
packed, anJ screwed in bales I'aryiny from 300 lb.~ Ia 

400 n~. 

'l'!w lrrm "dead tl)eigh(' shall be ttndcrstood to 7/leau 

<!rliclcs :-SHga'r, Saltpetn, Rice, lVl<cal, Gram, Dholl, awl 

ll. W. I. WOOD, 

CucUIT.\, ) 

16/h December lSi!. J 

BENQjL ORAMBEit OF OOM~IEROE. 
TIJ;ronT oF TIIJ: ComrH'J'JGJ~ ron THE :EL\I,l<-Y.c,m 

E.l\DJ;n 31S'l' 0CT0.3ER 1871. 

'l'he Commi1teu have the pleasure to F>Ubmit 
their rcp01't on the principal subjects which have 
come unJer their consideration during the p:1st 
half~ year. 

Mode of collection of Income Tax. on interest on 
Government Securities. 

In their lasL report the CommiU.ec recorded 
tho concspondonce which had paf.:.sed Lch\'eeu 
them and the E.inauchl Department of the G-oR 
verumcnt of India iu relation to i.his m:tHm·, and 
haYe now merely to sn bruit the closing letter 
from the Government which carne to hand aft.er 
issue of their report. From this lett~r it will be 
seen that the Government finrrlly declined to ad
mit thu injustice of \vhich the Committee com
llhincd, or io rtf'Cr>.pt the remedy tl1ey proposed. 
\\Thilc regrctiing that ibeir Dction \Yas not attend-



cd with relief to those concerned, the Committee 

are still of opinion that the .position they took up 

\vas incontrovertible, aud can only express their 
hope tlla.t as to any future change in established 
procedure in m::Ltters of this nature Govern mont 
may see iit to give u much more extended notice 

than was vouchsafed on tho occasion nuder re-

view:-

Go'l_,•t. of Indin to Chamber of COJnmene. 

Si·1nla, 5th Jnne 1871. 

I am directed to ackno·wlcclge the receipt of your letter 
dated the Vth ]Hay. 

2. 'rho income tax: Act of 1871 altered the method 

upon the interest on Govr;rn
no change in tho incidence of the 

tax. As explained in my former letter, income tax was 
duo for the year ] 870-71 upon no jnterest on Govcm
mcnt r>ecuriLies ·which was not ;wtually payable between 
the 3ht J1'ln.rch J870 and lst April 1871, and income 
tax under tl10 Act of 1871 is due upon tlw interest 
actually payable between the 31st March 1871 and the 
Jst Aprill872. 

3. The Ch~tmbcr of Commerce admits that this is rea
tOonahlc and eqnitablc, but urges that it mrty not have been 
understood, and that a. buyer on the lst March may have 
reasonably supposed that he would not be liable to duty 

in respect to the interest on securities purchased Ly him 
due shortly after the lst April. 

4•. I have already lmd t.he honor to inform you tlmL if 
it cn.n be .'lhown that, under [toy misapprehension, income 
tax wns paid under the AcL of 1870 on more than two 
half years' interest on Government securities, a re-
fund. will be made; Go,·ernor General in Conncil 
cannot admit that there wa<; any ground for such mis
n.pprchension in the state of the hw or in the practice of 
~he adminisLntion, nncl he n'grcts that he cannot suspend 
the Jaw f<n· the relief of any \Ylto m;cy lmvc 
suffered under a of this charader. 

5, I am to add, however, that it is not nnderst.ood 
how any misapprehension of the l:tw can lw \'e injured 
any person \Yho intends to hold securities which he has 
l'CCeirf..l,y bought 

6. Upon any inlerproLal.ion of tl1c law such a. pnr
clmscr must.. have known Lh:tt he would be called upon f.o 

during the year 1871~72 any income btx that might 
imposed upon t.wel 1Te months' interest. Ha(l the 

method of such interest noL boon clwngcd, he 
woultll11We h;tcl ret.urn 12 mo!lt,hs' inf.crcsb as part of 
his income, awl half the income tax on this would have 
been duo at onco-e\"cn carlir;r iuclced tllall unrlcr the 
new mot.hod. 

7. And a. person who boughL to re-sell ·will rOcowr 
the income tax from his pmchaser as readily on this 
occasion as on any future occasion. 



!Conversion of 5 per cent .Loan of J.85G ... 5'1. 

\Vhen the N otiJication No. 3~0G of tho Govern

ment of India in the Pinancial Department was 
:issued, yonr Commit.tee felt that while Mte main 
provisions of tho conversion were snch ns no ex
ception could perhaps f.'1irly be taken to, 1hc sub

sidiary arrangements were in .some respects deci
dedly objectionable and m-cnlculrtted to afford to 
all holders of i:he 5 per cent to took the option to 
whif:h i:hcy deemed them fUirly eutit.lecl. The ob
jections taken by the CommitGce were embodied 
in their letter of 20th September ·Lo the :U..,inan
cinl Secretary, which, together \Yith the reply 
thereto) will be found below. It will he seen tlwL 

this reply scarcely touched npon the main objec
tion urged by the Committee, whic:h wns that 
·while the option of conversion was nppn.re11 t.Jy 
o.ITcrc.(l to a1llw1dcrs of ihe 5 per eent lomt it 1Y[lS, 

in consequence of the early date at ·which recep
tion of applic(l..tions commenced, and still more in 

conseqneuce of the ruling that no applications 
. for conversion would bo received unless nccom·· 
l)anicd by a powm· of srrle of tho securities to 
which they refencd1 pructi.ca11y denied to m<tny. 

In a. second letter, under date 6th Octo
bel', tho Committee anew endeavoured t.o urge 

tlwir views upon the Government of India, 
hut in \'ain ; and the c•Jnver6lon scheme hns 
since been closed on the terms nt. ·first noti
fied, to the certain exclusion of many holders, 
who find themselves shut out from its benefits, 
bccnuse tLcy had not made arrangemcnls 
which nolhing in the previous practice of the 
Govemment nor in the orUinary eoucluct of busi
ness could have led them to suppose \\ere neces
sary. The Co!lllnittee bGlieve t.hat. their notion 
in this n1nLtcr although, like that refcned to ln 
1JlC unsncccssful in obinin

tbe evils complained of, 
ncceptnnco ; and they 

to their own correspon
dence copy of a letter addressed to Government 
by the J\le~,drns Chamber oi' Commerce, in \vhich 
tl~e h~mlship of dw obligatory production of 
poiYC'rs of sale is forcibly dwelt upou :-

Chamber of Commerce to G01.'C1'1111Bilt cif lrrdia. 

Calcutta, 20th Scptembc?' 1871. 

I am desirecl hy tlw Committee of Uw Bc11gnl Chmn
be;t• or Commerce to submit. the following observat-ions 

to Notifie,<ti.on No. 3206 of tho Govcmmcnt 
of in tho Financial Dcp:ntmcnf"., J111Llishod in Lhc 
Gacc!lc Exlrrwnl-inm·v of" Ute 16!.h instant. 
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The Committee feel that it is not their province jn tt 
communication of this nn,ture to commcut upon the 
leading 1\;atures of the Resoh1tiun of Hi::; Excellency 
the VicGroy and Governor-General in Council in refer-
ence to the new 5 cent-. loan of ll:i56-57 as dctn.iled 
in the notification, and they rec.:ognise 
with mm~h satisfaction tho '>Yl1ich has prompted 
the Gowrnment to make public nature of tlw ar-
rangement<; determined upon some>vh:lt in advance of 

tlw date wl1en such intimation was looked for. The 
Committee lwwevcr, 1e permii".ted to say that, as 
Goyernment resolved not to ofier the option of 
conversion to the full extent of the loan, it wonld in 
their opinion, have been a course more equitable 'and 

more likely to al1orc1 general o.atisl'action to have allotted 
Uw sum avaihble for conversion pro ratn, in proportion 
to the ex:ienL of their holding in the 5 per eent. loan, 
among rrll those who were to accept this mode 
of rlisehar,;o ncf-,lwr than bo in cash. 

been dcci~lcd, however, that; the opf;ion of 
to bccomo ;L\raihhle not. on the above prin-

. to priorif-.y nf :tpplicJ.Lon, I am 
dos1red to exprcs~ regret.. of Lhu Connnitlce that snch 

should ln\'C been m~ule reeeiva.l)lc immc
of the notifica,bion, instead of at a cblc 

.. . ''to hrwc pilt the privilege within 
t.lic reach ~i all. 1 he ;wcnrit.ics of the new 5 per cent 
l~an arc, m c::nnmon witl~ others, held in thi~ 
mf..y by tho Bank<J and vanons Agoucy on behalf 
of constihtcnt':i a:Oscnl from thic; co,untry, and nrc in 

many cases only accompanied ],JY a power of attorney 
to draw inter(]st, 
l1e dealt 1v.iLh, as 
instructions and 
owners from Ume to time. 

authority the 

The orders of the Government of Indi:c. under ,-vlrieh 

the option of conversion is to b0, ddermimxl by priority 
of application, dating from the issue of the notification, 
haYe put Lhose lJOlJiHg securities as above on behalf of 

nbscnt constituents in a position of much doul1t and 

llcrplcxity, for they must either take upon tlwmsclvcs 
the responsibility of acting wiLhont instructions, or 
pa.ssiyely permitting theit' constituents to run the 1·isk 

of shuL out altogetlwr from the advantages which 
appears at the present time 1mdoubl.edly to 

offer. 

The Committr;e wouhl fnrther n'.mark Umt the consti
tuents themselves cannot be said to have Committed 

laches in this ma.tter, seeing that the inLimnti.on 

the intentions of Govemmellt was not expcctr;cl 

before the middle of OcLober, and that action upon 

thnn 1wior to the date of maturity of tl1e loan, or I Gt.h 
of January next, was110t antieipated. ·what has l1cen 

said of Cn.lcutb. is doubt.le':iS equally appliealJle to 
Bombay .and l\ladms; ttnd it may be remarked that, 
although tho Governmcllt notification l1as Ueen Jmb
lished simulkmeonsly in London, the rosition of the 
absent holders in is not tl1ereby improycd 
a.s thei1' securities a.re this eoun!:.ry, and no 
for conversion will be registered by B.is 

1: 

li 
i 



Secrehtry of Shtte f~_)r I ndift \':ithont. their 

Hnd tlt•:.: cadicst tlatc for application been at, srty. 

the h~ or 15th December,- the most disbut lwldc~-~ 
WOld,] kn·c be~;n able t-o tr.msmit tlJ<-'it' insh"nctious m1d. 

much doubt am1 i!.nxlcty would hayo 

been to ngcnts, nnd 110t a few holders, among Uwm 

m~cr:.y of those "·ho c;m arlonl it., would k~Yc been 

spared the \Yhieh the- Committee fear must now in

cYitaOJy f~tll upon t-hem. The Cmllm!ttce c;umot f~a· a 

moment concc~i\·c t.k,t GoYernmcnt would intent-ionally 

pnt some holders or its sccurit.ie,; in <"t didcrent and Jc,;s 

i:tYorablc position t.llau ot-hers intcrcslcd in the sftmc 

loan, yet such will undoubtedly b·) the prncticf,l effect oi" 

Uwt }llu·t of the notific;ttion of lGth ir.stfmt to which 
1lw.Yc bc~n instruct-ed to draw attent-ion. 

A few months ngo the Committee h;Hl occasion to 

point ont, in connection with t-he rnks iss,.ld for the 
colkct.ion of thr; income t.:rs.:, how hardly r, sudden and 

unnotific:tl chnnge in the JHCYionsl)- c~isting pr:Y.cticc 

had fallen upon a certain ch~s of opcr~ttors in Gon:rn-
ment. s'?cnrities, anr1 ·i.t is ,yit,h concspout1ing they 

find in the nolifir,Jti.r,n now ul'.der rcYi•.:w a. ~ome-

what o;imibr in cl1aracter, bnt likely to be att.eudc-d with 
mnch more serions cDnscqncnc-:s. 

C/oranmeut qf India. to C!wmUcr <;( Conw.'crcc. 

EYmla, the ;30th Scpfcmbcr, 1871. 

I am directed by t11c GoYcrnor Gencntl i!l Council to 

acknmYlcdge the rcc~ipt. of your letter, dated the 20th 

in.,t:mt, 1111011 Uw snl.~ed of the notiJi\.'aLion recently 

i>:'"'liCLl.. the di~char;;:<~, d mat.m·it.y, of t.he 
ISJG-5/. 

::. The first dut-y of Ut<.: Ol'Ycrnnwnt of India in 

nwh i-r•m~':lt;Lions is lo s~cnre for the re\·cnncs of lmli~' 

t.ho greatest :unounL of bcnef\t. :tL t.he lcnst. prol>:1blc 

risk These ol:jcct.s haYc been secured as e!!l_,,·t.wdly a~ 

tho course which the GowrnmcnL -_1f 

in this instance. 

il. Tho altcrnalh"C courses 11·hich arc now rccom

memlcd by the Chamber d~_1not at all commend tllem

sch·cs to the jncl2"1UCllt of Lhc GoYernment or Imlia, 

and run counter to one of the cssenti,tl prlnC'iplcs of 

tho recent notiftcntion. Tho adopt-ion of any such alter· 

IXlti\·es would haYo obliged tho Go1·cmment of India 

t.o concede more faYorablc terms than t1wso 
ccmccdctl, wonhl ll:tYc mmcccssal"ily 

period of nnccrbint.y, would ha1·c itlYoh-cd a corbin 
amount; of 

stcwanl of interc,;t, is not prepared to incm· 

snch sacrifice for the snko of coni".crring on the holders 

of a ,small port.ion of the \\"hole st-ock a benefit to ·which 
they arc not entitled. 

·l. Tho m<trkct price of GoYcmment sccmitics sineG 
t.hG notification appears t.o show that the terms ofi"crul 

l)y the Gownnnent arc considered snl..isf,td.ory by lhc: 

public creditor;; as a body, and t.hcrc is no doubt. in the 

mind of t.hc Gowrnor-Ge:ucrnl in Council as to t-heir 

being fully liberal. 
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5. 'l'ho 1ll·ldcrs of tho fiyo per cent Joan wore on· 
tiLled more than re-payment in ca:;h at due 

llatc, and the of lndia arc unable to admit 
that, in disolmrgiug a portion of the loan in eash, rmd 
tho remainder 1\Y conYorsion into another loan 
able to its creditors, it is chargeable \vith any 
whatever. 

C!tconbcr of Comme-rce to Govcnwwnt of Indict. 

Calcutta, 6th OctoUer, 1871. 

I have tho honor to achw.vlcclgc tho receipt of 
your communication No. 40,)9, dated 30th ultimo, reply
ing to tlw letter which the Committee of this Cham bar 
:Jddressecl to yon on tho 20t.h idem, regarding tho notiil

cation htely issued as to the conyorsion of tho 5 pet 
cent loan of 18."56·57. 

H i'l matter of much regret to the CommiUc0 tlmt the 
whole point of their lctLct to lwvo l)ccn over-
looked, for a refhrenco to rcprcscntn.lion wm bhow 
Umt Uu'y alJstained from commcmling upon tho 

to wl1ich allusion is 
5 of your lettr-r undo!· rcpJ y. 

So .Gu· any dcg!Cc UJO libcralily or 
U10 term'> by the Committee, ]1:1cl 
t1l{'.y·r1cemcfl it their duly to cnLcr on the snbjccL n.t all~ 

would have expressed the opillion Hmt, nL the time the 
notifieation ·was i~suCfl terms less liberal would lm .. vo 
:-ecnred to tlJC Govormncnt the li1l1 success of Lhu scheme : 
nncl they certainly 'vould not have qncstioncd iOr a mo: 
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oi tho Government to discharge 
and parLly by conwrsion ncccptnHc 

The object of tho Chmnl)er's rPprcscnLation was to 
draw tho aUcntion of th: Govcmment ofT ndin, to the 
-in %eir opinion-inequitable n:-ttnre of tho r,ttbsiclifLry 
:tlTltllgcmcmts 1111der ·which tl1o conversion of the 185G-ii7 
Joan h:t>Jl)ocn brought ionYrrnl, ·which, while nominally 
offcring· tlw option of conversion to all the holdcl'i; of 5 

})(Jl' cent stock, praclic:tlly denies such option tb m:tny. 

'J'ho Committee of this Chamber conelll' in the ]lropo<>ilion 
stttterl in your 2nd to the cfi'C'ct tlmt jn finan-
cial OlleraLiom, it is upon the Government of 
India to ~oecurc iOr tho l'CVenne or the country the grcat
e<>Lamonnt of benefit :tt tho least po>~siblc risk, but they 
cannot admit that sueh general benefit i'J to be secured by 

with a ecrbiu ~ectioll, howevcl' 
small, of public creditors who Jutvc hither
to ;ell been npon tlw .same footing. It is the opinion of 
the Committee that all J10lders of tho 5 per cent loan 
had, if not a legal, 1,.,t least an Cl}Uitahlo and momlrighL 
to lJc plaeed on vrcciscly equal terms in respect of ul(' con-
version, or p<lymeut of tlw loan as llo 

' ddermined l1y The rules for 

bet !Orlh in t·llC' notiflc:ation undr-r review do not coufel· 

such equality, bnt pmdie<tlly put tlle option of conYersion 
be)oncl the rmch of many. In Lhis respect and to this 
extent tho noWleation appcaJ•otl to the Committee un/{)r· 

tmmtc and inconsistent with tlle broad :-,pirit 
·which they nro sure the Gov01nmcnt of India 
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d~sit·ons of ch.1r:lct.erising all i~s denJing<; wiLh public 

l'lWliLors; :tnd, with <lllrcspcd, I am direcLc1l to add that 

tl1e Committee can find nothing in your communication 

nndcr neknowleclgmcnt towli1Jg to alter this opinion, 

r:ovcrnJ/1C1d r.;f Ind'ia to Clwmbc1· qf Oom,mc?·ce. 

Simla, J3th OctobcP 1871. 

I mtl directed by Jlis Excellency the Hight ITon'ble 

the Viceroy :md Covcrmw Gcncrnl in Council to 
a~kno-..vlcdge lhc receipt of yom letter~ tlatcd (ith i11<stant. 

OhmnbcJ' of Commc1·ce to Government of In(lia. 

Jlicub·us, :30tlt Septcmbc1· 18/l. 

1'l1e Accmmt:mL GcncrnJ of l\fachas, inn 
~oLi(icatiou Lhc 2llLh insbtnt, ·which was 
h:-;ltcJ yesLcnby CYonin~·, has nnnonncctl that the 
bry of Sbtlc has been requester] to w:wu aU holders ol' 
G.oYOrnl~lOnt ?_Jrmnissory Notes of tlte 5 per cent Loan 

ol the 2Sth Ilobrnary 1857, that transfers to t.he JJow 

:-& 1:0r cont. T1amJcr I~oan of .I S/2 emmet 110 ofl'ecLcLl in 
Iurha 1Jy agents unless on tho lH'OLluction of :rowers of 
sale. 

~am now dc.siretl by tho Cllfnnbor of Cormncrco to 

~n~Jg l~ the 1:oticc of the Gel ernmeHL of .lndi:~, that. 
mtunai..lon of the al.Joyo Int,;nLioncd ~HrangcmcuL wn~ 
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malle in the Notification of tho Hon'ble the 
Viceroy aJHl Go1·emor Genom! in of the lGLlt 

instant, wiLh to the disclmrg0. of tho 5 per ctmL 
Lmw. ln tlmt it is staLed, that His Grace 
l.hc Secretary of State for India has been to 
1 ecei 1 e tenders for tJ;c trnnsfer of nny of the 

5 J1Cl' cent .Loan hold in Engbml; and further "Lhat.. no 
:1pplieation for transl(;r" nssmnedly in either Engl:mtl or 
India," will h0 received after the 15th NoYcmbcr nc-..;:L." 

Yon arc, however, aw:wc that a large amount of the 5 

per cauL Loan is held by 
but -.,diOSe paper :is wit.h 
try, who hrt.Ye powers of :tttorncy 
interest. thereon. The now Not.ificalion 
ktnt General strikes :o serious blow :tt tho intcro~:>ts of U10 

aLoYc largo class, for eycn if :iL :is possible to ask them by 

·wire to .c;cnd out powers of s:1lc, and if these tlo 
reach India before the 15th NoYmnbcr, iL is 

Lain that. tho gro:1t bulk for tncnsiCr 
will roach tho 1wopor department tho whole am01mt 
to be tr:cnsfcrrod has been bkcn up by investors who 
lw.ppcn to be on the spot ·where their paper is. Even 

had tho members of Llw Chn.mber been 1crl to th:ct 
:my dcpartnrr from the usnal course wns :in this 
contemplated, n.nd t.h:cL :ony :tchliLiOJml nuthoril·y to 
tmnsfcr beyond what has hitherto been consitlerod snHi
ciouL wonlU. be dcmnndcJ by t..lw Govcrmnont, they 

troller GcHeral ol' Accounts to tho Dank of 

3rd Febmary 1870, had been ovor]ookct1, f<Jl' 11.. staLed 
there b.r that ofliccr, that-" '2nd. Undc?' a power fv1· 



Uu' ·receipt uf ·intr?esr, a hUcr of -inslrucl·ion from, the 
Ptindpttl to his ./gent is nr;ctssa1'Y bejou; a trctn<Jft1' cctn 

be pci'nt'ittecl, As in the Notification of Uw Rig-M I:lo

lwrable the Viceroy and GoYcrnol' General in Council, 

no modification of this :1.nthorita~iYe rnling1\'.'l.i> annmmcell, 

the Ch.'l.mher natl1rall.\r conclutlcd that it wouhl holLl 
good, nml 

action oft.lu: 
re.speetfi.llly prolest a~,1inst the new 

Department.., ns tending to e1 oak 
uneasiness in tlw minds of investors. aml n fceliJJg tlmt 

their interests arc li;clJlc to lJc compromised hy c:tpr.ici

ons departures from ·wktt tlwy m1Ucrsl..:tnd to be tlle fixrxl 
11olicy of GoYemment. 

IV ere the !5 per cent loan to be 
a new Joan ofl'cred >v.ith no 

off in cash, and 
refcrcnctJ to the 

old one, the need of ;1 new authority to tender for the new 

loan would be indispubblc; but this is not Uw present 

c<r.sc. Tl!c Ch:unUcr £1il to mtdorstrmd why a power of 
attonwy th<tt has boon held snflicicnt for the receipt of 
interest and renC\Yal of notes of tho 5 per cent. loan, 

should not, lJc deemed su(1icicnl, for tnm'Jfer to the 
loan Llmt has s.prnug from il. 

The Chmpbor would also pcint out Umt the regulation, 
now for t]Jo first time imposed, will oblige omlCJ'S of 

to entrust Lhoir n:;:ents with tho absolute colltrol 

p10pct·ty, nncl that, in Ycry mmty cw;cs, great 
hesitation may 1mtnrally be felt in doing so. 

I lmYo, therefore, the l10nor, on behalf of the Clwm

kt of Commerce, to BUlicit the GoYcmmcnL of hn1i:o 
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to rescind the NotiflcaLion, that by their order lws been 

published by tho Accountant General, Illadms, or, il' 

that cmmot be done, that the Go\'crmncnt 1\·i1l Uc plc:l';etl 
to allow tramfcrs to be m:ulo on the l'crsounl 
of ngents that the power of sa]{' will be 
three months from the chto of 

yesf.crday, must be ·l,o exclude 

by agents on behalf of whom it. is alnw.~r, 

})hysic:tlly impossible to obtnin tho authority 110\Y insisLerl 
upon, until two or moro weeks nfLcJ· tl1u last (lay on 
whir~h will lJC rccciYccl The Chamber arc 
sangninc out the Jwrclship which the 
new Notification invoJ\'cs, Go,·ernmcnt will he to 
take to remcLly it. They arc to 

to adrl :1. little to t,]lC re\'enuo from 

Decimal Sub-division of the Rupee. 

The ConnniLtcc l'cccivcd from the Go\'Cl'Ill1H:nL 

of Bengal sundry papers hearing on this subject, 
accompanied hy a, rcqncsc for the expression of 
i.hcir opinion as to lrhci..JJCr the ]Jl'Oposerl change 
was desirable. Altho11gh fully impressed wjth 
the advant:ogcs of a dccimul sysLcm consiJerccl 
generally) the Omnmiltcc wore unanimous in 
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thinking that; as no practical ncccssiLy for t.he 
dccima1iz:rtion of the rupee exists, the nclopLion 
or tho proposed measure is to he deprecated, as 
tending· io harass nnd disguiet the masses of 
the people wit.hout securing for f.hem any corres
ponding advm1bge. The Committee's reply 
to Government in this sense is given below, anJ 
as they understand the Chamber of Commerce 
at J\'Iaclras have addressed the Government of 
that Presidency on the same subject to a similar 
e1fcct, they arc hopeful the measure will not be 
pressed forward. 

Chamber of Commerce to Government of Beugal. 

Oa-lculla, 5th Octo7)(31' 1871. 

The Commit.tee of the Clwmbcr of Commerce desire 

the receipt of your JeLter No. 33 of 
cnclosmcs, relative to the decimal 

of tl1o rupe0 as propounded 1Jy lllr. 1\lolc:s
wort.h and su1nnitlccl for tho consiJc:rntion of tho Go

vcrmnont of Imlia; and I um instrnctcd to communi~ 
rate tho following obsorvn.tiotm. 

The n.r~mncntz; used by .Mr. Molesworth in his intc:1·_ 

cstiug memorandum, and tlw H}Jon ·which he 
m strongly advocates tho of the system 

·which throu2,·houl DriLish India, have 

to tho imporLallt. qncsLion 
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·'l.'he scheme appears to he based mn.inly nvon tlw 

n.ml on the fact that 
if a decimal system is there it mn.y be regard
ed as a fair presumption that it would p:1.ve the 'nt:V to a 

in the currency of India. Impressed with 
its acceptctnce there, .Mr. Molesworth ventures 
to hope that a ~omo1vhat ~imilar })olicy may be 
urated in at tho s:tme time he 
admits there are in tho way, which m::ty 
nevertheless he gradually ovcrcmno and removed-:1nd 

with t.he rc:tlis:ttion or mate-

It crtnnot be denied th11L t.he people of Ceylon took a 

wise to associate the docima.l system 
with the totally dist:inct CUIT\'llcy; Lhcir 
posiLion "ras singnlarly G1vomblc for ils adoption ; aml 

tho .sterling currency of thr Ishnd-
J(>r reasons good and suflieicut, noL 
dccbred-opcued an easy path for the chm:go Mr. 
Molosworlh was imLrumoiJtttl in effecting. 

'£he superiority of the clc:c,imal principle-in Uw 
abstract-to the existing practice commend<; itself to tho 

of tho Uommitf.re of the Chamber; indeocl 
opinion in this n;sped has already been rccord(~d in 

their reprcscnbntion to Governmc:nL on tlw question or 
revising Lhe system an(l measures used in this 
country ; hut after a review of all the points of 
.M::r. 1\loles,yod.h's memorandum tho Committee arc 
unable to discover <my sufficiunt reason why the ?!Wnctary 

ruraugcmont wiLh which tho people of India are ihmiliar 
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slwnld umlcJ•go any modification ; l'or if tho rupee i;; to 

rctn,in iLs posit.ion as Uw nnit of Indirtn money-awl 
thoro doe~ 110t n,ppc::tl' the remotest pros peeL . of that 

1msition being dislmbcU-it.. di!licult, to ccmprchcml 
tho expediency of nlt0ring iLs snb rli\·i.sions to ·which tho 

Iliillions·are so WC'll ncoustomccl. No case of practical 
1lcccssit.y for lhc chnngc nppears to be made on!-, and the 
papers before the Commit.tce f1til to satisfy them that tho 
anlieipat.ed adnmbcgcs of tho would be of that 

apprcciaUlc clmractcr which justify any alteration 
in the• esta1Jlishcrl eoirmgo of the eountry. 

dc0idcd opinions lmw 1Jccn pronounerd in faYor 

principle by some of the most eminent 
men of science in Enghnd, and their strong concmTcHL 
testimony a<: lo the necessity D.nd or its 
acloption lHts b(~Cn powerfully cxp1'cssecl : on l.ho 

other h<"LlH], oqu:1lly high and oxpcrionced authorities 

lmYo held views ar1Yorse t.o tlmL conclusion, and the 
gu;aLcr weigh,t of their opinion has l1iLhcrto prc\·ailell. 

The comprelwnsiYo investigation t.o which the question 

\\'as snbmiLtecl clearly est<tlJlishcd tlm fact t.hat the 
to dccimali'ic Lhc sub-division of lhe pound 

.,, oulrl not be ftwombly rccciYecl by tho country 

and that 110l in England hn vc l)repolldom-

iing been but eYen in Rm0pean SLaLr:s 
and in America, where the decimal principle has long 
heen legally recognised, the reluchmce to alJUndon the 

scJ.Llcd customs of the people in thoh· ordilmry monetary 

al'l angcmonts has been minutely demonstrated awl au
t1writative1y dcclaw1. 
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If therefore the decimrtl principle ha<s been rejected in 
England afLol' the most scrutiny into every 
circumsta.n;::e Lhilt oonlrl he ns likely to be 

isl-JJOneecssit,vfor 
itself to 1118 

jealous of :mcient nsrrgcs, :tYOlSC to innoHtt.ion, 
and slow tu LliCmsch-os to any new o;ystcm b<Osccl 
though it may on the soundest. t.heory. 

To these roa~ons may be ~tclclNl the suspicion wilh 

which such a clmngc woulJ bo rcceivell hy n naturn lly 
sensitive }Jeople, and t.hc ~tpprchon(lcd (lisqniet m1el 
dise1ffccLion 'vhich mn,y bC' cro<ttr;d thereby; and on nll 

these grounds the Commit.! eo of the Chamber of Com

merce al'O unable to concur in the mca'inre .snggC>~:>tccl by 
!IIr. hloloswotLh. 

J?aumben Channel. 

] n their last half-yearly report, the Committee 
alluded to the increased attention which iho 
opening up of this channel between the main
land anJ Ceylon was rtttract.ing in England, and 
they haYe since received from Govel'llm(·nt the 
subjoined ,papers relnting to the subjecL In 

rc·sponsc to the request for an expression of 
their opinion, the Committee had no hesitation 

in stating their belief that the opening up o.f 
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the IJnssage would be, to the already large and 
rapidly increasing steam trade, a substantial 
and decided benefi't, affording as it would to 
sLeamers a saving of over 700 miles ot' distance 
and corresponding economy of fuel. The Com~ 
mittee doubt not that the new route would be 
at once adopted by all steamers plying from the 
westward to places in the Bay of Bengal, espe~ 

cially as with the opening up of the channel 
there would probably come into speedy existence 
a coaling port at the eastern end, where steamers 
could replenish their store of coal with greater 
despatch and convenience than is now possible 
in the open roudstead of Colombo or in the 
CX}JOsed Harbour at Point-de-Galle. 

Govt. of India to Ckambe1· of Commerce. 

Sirnla, Llfcty 4, 1871. 

I am directed to enclose copy of a letter from Sir J. 
DoJrymPic Elphinstone, Bart., M. P., enclosing one from 
Capt.ain Donnan, Master AHendant at Colombo, and to 
request that tho Government of India may be favored 
with the views ~f the Chamber of qommerce on the pro
posal mndc thercm to open a. channel at Paumben for 
vessels of large tonnage to pass through, ·tlms avoidin<T 
t~w mort! lengthened and tedious pussage round th: 
South of Ceylon, 
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Dated the •Hh Febrnn.ry 1871. 

From SIR J. DALRY::UPJ .. E ELPIIINSTONE, BART., !\I. P., 

To the Secreta1·y of State Jm· lnclia. 

Referring to the interview I had wiLh your Grace on 
the 21th ultimo, I now beg to enclose the originalleLtei
ancl tracing of the propo:~ed cut tlu·ough the point of 
territory in the district of Madura, forwarded to me by 
Captain Donnan, Master .A.Uendant at Colombo. 

Captain Donnan is probably the best authority living 
on the navigation of the Gulf of Manaur and Pnlks Bay, 
having commnnded the Pearl colonial steamer employed 
watching the Pearl Banks and circumna.vigating the 
island for a period of three years. 

I can also commend Captain Donnan to your Grace's 
notice, as a person in whom the Govemment of Ceylon 
place confidence, and wlw (in the event of these propo~ 
sals being entertained) would be of great service to any 
enquiry which the Supreme Government may wish to 
institute, pi·evious to entering upon the work. 

" On the 20th of March 1862, Lord Halifax (then 
Sir Charles Wood) granted a committee to enquire into 
and report on the practica.bility of shortening the voyage 
to Her Ilfajesty's possessions in .Madras, Bengal, an., 
Burmah, by facilitating the passage through the obstruc
tion known as Adams Bridge1 and Lherelly avoiding t e 
circumnavigation of Ceylon, 11 
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lluul the hono1· to ac.:t as tho Chnirm:m of that crnn_ .. 

mittce; we reported on the 22nd of May 1862, and iho 

concluding p:~,ragraph of Lhe reporL >vas in those ·words,-

" They are therefore of opinion that the question of 
(1eepm1in; U~e channel n.nd tho 
deserving of f,hc attent.ion of 

and Lhcy suggC'sL that furt.lwr rnrrniric, should be prose

en led on tl1r spot as soon :~,s possible to asccrt[\,in with 

ccrktint_\' whcthrr t.hc prrssage bet·wcr'n Cr.yl'on nnd tlw 

main bncl of India can be made safe rtnd practicable for 
tho general tracln at a moderate: expense.' 

The evidence contains the of Generals ol' 
Engineers, :M onLGith, Duncan n.nd Sir Arthur Cot~ 
ton, as ~dso tho t.Gst.imony of Sir .J. Emmerson Tennant, 

who, in ans\YCl" io Question 736, " you 

would approve of that 

extent ;cs to admit si%es ? .Answered " So 

strongly so, LhaL my only emotion is of u.sLonislmwnt 
that it has not been doue loug ago.'' 

con bins mo~b valu:tble and interesting 
Generals D. Sim al·!d Sir ;\rthur Cott-on 

tmt.irely exhaust the suhjert, fl,q I am confirlen~ 
·will be found. to be the case, l1aving vi"itcd t.h0 place on 

"!Nro oensions anr.l carefully examined the loc·ality. 

The rmr1iumcnktry !Jttpets moved for silll'e the enquiry 
of 1862, sltew that Sir William Denison examined the 

phce, hnt fu.ilcU. to sec sufficient to the Presi-
([&ncy oj ~llad1a~· to jusLiiy him in ont money 
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there 1Vhicl1 wa<; gnmtr.d for public \YOrks in that 

ProYincc. 

A dredge ·was orJcn:d and Lni1i -in 
.~he ·wac, p1rL up at Coconadn, she 

hut when 

wns not dccmeJ to be advis<eLlc to send hot down to 

Paumbon. 

PmeticnJly, I nnderstand the channel is not so goo\1 as 

ib >Y~S in 1862, probably, indeed I mn.y :oay cnf.irely, 

from want of Lhe outlay 

t.he depth of' wa.ter e:xistr-d ai. Lhat 

But not;YilhsLanding that tho depth only admils of 

vessr.ls drawing 11 feet, the tomwgc has increased. 

Jn 1838 iL amonnLed to some si-..,t.y thousand Lon~, 

11·hilc in JSGD il h:vl increased lo two lnmdrccl and ten 

thonsancl lhe depth of water in lhc cl\nmwl 

had not. been Lo \Vi thin a foot of \YlJat. .it. was 

at lktt porioJ (18:38). 

'J'hc cnusB of this of a work of suel1 import.mwc 

to the trade of India not. fhr t.o seck. 'J lw burden of 

rendering Lhe ch,cnnBl nrtvigable for :tll cln':>sO~ of :,hi)~S 

J1:1s boon thrown entirely on the resources of i.l1C Prc;;l

(kncy of l'lbdms, iillsn in bu~h iL is an illlpClial wmk in 

the 1vidcsL r,ensc of tlw term. 

'l'he Presitlency of Madras h.ts ]mel much to do to keep 

with its ];cal requircnwnt.s, and can sc<u·ccly be 

for 11eolectino a work which ongllL to b0 pro o~ 

cnLed by the Supre1~0 Governmpnt, 



ImporL:tnt ns this work !1as been :tL :tl! Jll'Oi·ions 
IWiiods, it is now of pnr:unonnL neeess1t_r. 

The opening of the Suez Canal is the ptGClll'SOl' of a tot,nl 
change i11 the Lrade from Europe t,o India 

The ships which lmvc hitherto maintained Uw t.rn,f!ir 

by the Cape of Good Hope will be snpetMdod by Jines 
Of steam YeSseJs, to whom the ;;hort8ning ol' dist.'1nce 

and economy of fuel are objcds of primmy importance. 

A closer inyestigaLion of the dilficult.'ie'l of erect.in<r 
brenk-water \\ harve~, &c., at Point de Galle has di:o~ 
clowl olJjecLions of such a formida.ble clmrn,eLm as Lo 

m<elw thr Secretary of Stale for t.hc Colon.i8s shrink 
ftom the cnconnLN of them, and in the 
Government of Ceylon haw~ Lnmc(] their 

a lmgc, commodious, ;one! land-locked harbonr nL 

_The authorities there are now ongagetl in iho prcli
mmary hol.'ing rt.nd investigations b8forc they nuke 11 

final1·eport on l11e su0j8cL, 'J'bc opinion<> of ~ompeLcnt 
persm1'i arc mmnimons that n. large, convenient and 

hmd~Iockecl /nsh·water harbour can be consLructocl 
tlJCl'0. 

Ir this is so, tho sn.ving of disl::tnee wonlcl stand t.Jms 

n,s compared ·with the pt 0sent circuilons route tonchinrr a~ 
G;clle and eirnmlllaYigaLing the lsland of Ceylon. .:o 

I lake tlw centre of the 'Eight-day Clmnnd as the 
common point to thf\ ·wcsLwarcl, and a point off Cariwl 
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•Jil the Cmomamlcl Coast -the comlllon i,o tlw 
c:~stwarrl. The e"-C03S of distn.nce of the rollL8 over 

that by Paumbcn is !JGO rnilcs, or 720 miles on a (loublc 
voyngc, jnvoh ing n.n cxpendiLmc of s~y C'J {ons of coai, 
at a cos~ of Ll20 Loa of 2,000 t.t'ns, and :c Jcby of 

(l:ty.s at lcasi,, bcsidcc; great and in~ru•sing risk of 
Gctlle. 

Should a harhom b8 iOrmcd nL Colombo ancl that point 
adopt~>d for <"t coaling sl~ttion, the differeueo would slill ]w 

2GO mil~>s in f<~vor of the Faumbcn eh:mne1. 

T n conc:lnsion, l h:n'"e to slate that prcvions to my 

interview ·with your Grace, I submitted C.1ptain Donu:ut'':l 

Lmcing to .Admirn.l Riclmnls the- B~·drogr;tphor b the 
Adlllimlt~ .. , who J am confi{knL will bear me onL in the 

opinion I lw..vl'l cc...prc<;<;erl, an(l whfJsc vir;ws on the S'lb

jecL I vcntnrc to ·would cany groaL \Yci;hL 

with the 

Dat8d Colombo, Lbe 31st October lS'iO. 

From-CAl'T.\.TN J. DoNNAN, lllaste1· "1Uendant 

atColom[Jo. 

.'l'o-Sm JA:~ms D. ELriiiN,;Tm.;T, B.,utT., :11. P. 

Kno\Ying as I do th:-tt· you arc the chid promoter and 
SL~pporLcr of f,Jw scheme "-hich forms th? sulljeet of lhis 

conununication I fe8l that I need not. oflPr any apology 

forUms [tclclressing }"(Ill on the question oi opening n 
deep chnnn•·l at Paumhcn for vessels of lwg·~ to 
p0,~s throngh and thus avoid i.hc more and 
tccliou<>pas'3:c_;c round the south of Ceylon, 'l'hc publicatiou 

D 
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of the proceedings of Uw 1'ar1irtmrmtary Committee of En~ 
quiry into this ma,ttm·, of whieh you were President, [tt a 
time wlwn I commanded tlw Ceylon Government StcrtmOl· 
Pearl nnrl frequently passed t1u·ongh Pamnben on my 

rounrl Ceylon, first broHght the subjceL 
to notice, aurl CVl!l' :d'ler I 

objections Umt ns 

to the difiicultics ttlld dangers vessels would have to con
tend with in adopting tlutt route, and I must confess that 
I nCvcr met wiLh of them. 
wl1ich extended years 
Jli::ummand PnJks Straits, only led me to the conclusion 

to be found 
will 

difficulty ·was ever· raised in 
diflCussing the question opening up the Paumbeu, or 
cutting an entirely now channel ; and the only poill.t of 
view in which I ever doubted the success of the scheme 
·was financial, so long as the revenue depended on ton
nag~: dues to be derived cl1icfly from sailing vessels, as I 
considered that route would not be adopted by rLny stdl
ing vessels 1mt the native coasting craft, except in some 
few instances of rice .ships bound from the rice ports i'n 
tlw Bay to Colombo, which woulcl not have 

of tl1e Sue;;; Canal whirh 
c~nployerl in the trade 
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between Engl:-tnd and her eastern to an ex-
teut which is-likely in a few years entirely supersede 
sailing VP~sels ronnU. the Cape, tlw question of deepening 
Uw Pn.umben or cutting a new clumnel has assumed a 
different aspect to that which it had 
mite; of its fiuancial no longer 
saving of 365 miles which through l)auml)Cll 
would effect to steamers hound from ports in Great Bri
tain, tl10 McU.itcrranean, and on the l,V est of Jndia, to 
f.fttdras and its northern ports, CaJcutta, and Burmah, 

to 730 miles each voyage, would 
them to adopt that route, and the 

could nfi'ord to pny in con~equence of 
distance would no doubt realize n 

vc:ry on t1w cost of the work. \Ve have 
already four stealTIC'.l'S of the British India Steam 
tion Com1mny ]Xtssing round Ceylon monthly that 

adopt the Paumben rontc, and when the number 
eventually bn employed in the carry

ing trade via tlw Suez Canal between the rorLs above
named is considered, there seems t.o be 110 of 
a heavy duo being rcquircJ to be levierl mving to 
tonnage ; ou the contrary, the1·c· is every prospect of the 
tonnnge l)assing that way ])eing so great that a very 
modcmte due would suffice to ])c remunerative. 

'J:hc question to be decided is whether the existing 

cl!:-umel slwuld he deepened to, say, twenty-four 
or a new clumnel be cut 

in some other more place, and this can be de
cided hy a Commi~sion of qualified men, embrneing 
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tho nautiu,ll being appoi.nkd tc 
visit fllld c\.aminc Until rc~cntly I l1a-vc 
l1crn of opinion tl1aL deepening Uw present clumn(·l i.o a 

sufficient depth ·wonld "be prefcralJlc t'J cutting a r1e·w 

clwnnd, a.:; Ll1e i~lnmls and IcofS to the southward form 

::t natnrrtl breakwater for proLc!cLing; it from the lJerVi'Y 
sea that roll::; in from tlw Gulf of l\[anaur durin~>' thc

sonlh-wcsL monsoon, and wonld afford shelter to \~~ssols 
110t d~esiring to pass tln·ongh the cllannel at once, nml 

also cnn.blo them to coal in smooth Wiltf'r alon!),"~ide of tt 

wharf if rrqnired; <CU of which :trP points of import:mcE' 

11ot to be overlooked and which I thought cvuld not 

rPadily lJG hocurcd in cutting a, llew chmmel. 1 h:wo, 
lw\vevr;r, in looking over a chart of tlw >Yestem coast of 

LlH' Gulf of ).Janam on a ~-inch scale, which 1 obkoinrcl 
rcrently, olJscr,-ed a vh00 alJont. ton miles to tho west-. 

wmd of thr ]J1"rsont ckmncl, ·where a now cutt.i11g could 
l,c made possessing ndvant,fl[:iCS t.haL rrppcn.r to gi;o it Lhc 
}lrcfercnce over <my oLhor place. The principal nch·an
tagc- it, posscss0s is a c."Lpacious, deep and smooth hnrhom 
at all sGasous of tl1o ycnr on the ~onth roide of the cut-

where' a w.ry large l1e0t· of vessels conlcllie rmd 
a brrtnch of the Southern Indian Railway,frmn 

'l'ricllinopolly to Tulicorin now in progre~s ·were bl'OHQ·hl. 

down toiL, t.he cotlon and ot.hcr products of tl1e "'out.h~rn 
d~stricts of India conld be ship;.ed m1 board of YCSsch 

of n. wh:-nf inste1.d of aL Tnticorin ·where 
n.nc1wr fiyc miks offthr- sho1c. This harbom· 

to be four miles in c:dcnt, north and sonth 
tho smne rlisLancc cas(· and wr;st, dept]; 

of water l"flll:?,ing f1om 20 lo :.H5 fed., a few 

( 
t 

{'\. 
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palclH'S of LJ,l G, rrnd lS feet wh.ich could c~tsily l·c 

ma1ked off by l1c-acons. 'l'he tlw main

]nll(l to the nortlnv~ml protects 
the sout.h iL is prolectcd by t11c islands and Conncding 

reefs l,ctwcen them sL1 etchiug cast :-end west fOl" ma11Y 

mileo, at some (listrmcc oLI the coast,, on >vl1ich the 
sea of the Gulf of 1\Ianaur is broken, so that 

the harbom· may be s:"Lid to be completely lnncl-lockccl. ll 
only rct]_nires n ::;horG cut.ling of nbout. .J50 ~ranls through 

t.he cent,n; of the reef bch1 <·en l\Iorkc and Ill oscllsl:md<~, 

''here there is at present n depth of J G ancl J 8 feet to 
fo11n itc; sout!Jctn outlet into the Gulf of Manan1'; while 

:t cnt.Ling of 2j- miles ·Lhrough, the sandy promontory on 

the norlh side woultl form its outlet. into .Palks ~tmits. 

To illnstr<L!:o what T have 1n:re clescribH1, 1 enclose a 

tracing. on which T have mark'"d the propos0d C'ui.t.ing 

in red or v:u t- of tho coasl from tl1e chart of survey by 
J_,ient~:nants Pmrell and Ethcrscy and 1\lr. ~f. J. Frank
lin, on a scale of-~ an inch to a milo, published by ,John 

IV a.lker, io the Hon'Llc East India Company 
30th .April 

The Allmiralt.y CharL of Pall;;:s Straits nnd the Gnlf 

of 1\Junaur f-hows a moJo fnYomlJlc 11lacc Cor obirtining 
a shorter at tho eastern end of Uamc:-;cram, if 
tlw objcet Lo obtained i>. simply rr clwnnel for t.l10 

cf YessGls ; bnl I consider the imporLancc of 

smooth lwrbour along wiLh a 
cannot m r·1·lookcll, cspccirdly when bot.h can 

be obtained al the place I YCl)" little addition-
al cost oyer tl1aL of 
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ram; aml rt.lso when lt is considered that tho stntiou 
would be conveniently c;ituated for steamers to coal at, 
and that facilities for that operation could not easily be 
aliorclcd in a c1mnncl made for the of 
vessels from one sea t.o otlwr. Another 
consideration in favor of the new clJa.nncl being cut 
where I propose it., is that steamers of draft np to 
J 8 feet could proceed to the inside of the 
jslands along the line whi<·h I hnvc marked in the irac
.ing in red, and enter the Gulf aL Valinookum Point, 
:m~l il' they were lJmmcl round Cape Cornorin tl1cy 
could hug the western shore all t1w wa.y in smooth 'iraL~r, 
and llms avoid the heavy sea of the Gulf of 1\Ja.naur 

t.hc sontl1-west monsoon, wLich they could not 

do elmnncl ·were cut through llrtmcseram. Tho 
cluumcl marked out inside of the islands carries deep 
·water all the wny, with the exception of n, short disbnce 

to be dredged over the spot between 1\najimundel 
and Shcrmoodooly Island. 

In to the probable cost of tho ·work, I lmYn 
shown the tracing roi'crrecl to a cross section of the 
pmposed ch~umcl through i.·he sandy promontory, anrl 
lmvc noted tho quantities l'Cf]Uired to be removed, 
assnming thnt the land is 110t ltighcr than twelve 
feet almvc tlm sea, whieh, from my recollef:tion of it, 
I believe to lJc the cnsc, I have e>:Stimatcd the cosL of 

cubic on the 

lJf~ snfficienL for 

I 
r 

t 
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not be required to C'ach oLher in the clwnncl : it 
-..vuulcl canso very delay for a vessel to wait. on one 
side of tlw clwnnel -..v}Jile another stcmned r;uch 
a slwrt clisLm1ec. I 1mYC also sho\Yn to bu 

tln·ough the son them reef .cnLrancc, 
a of 100 yards ~.nd a. :30 

nnd tlw qn:tntitics to be remo\·ed in into 

2-1 feet "\Y:tter on the nodh nnd souU1 siJcs of the cutting 
through the promontory, buLh of which I h;wc csLimntr.d 
at one shi1ling 11cr cubi.c yard; so thnt with an allow
ance of 20 per 100 for contingencies on th« prices quoLcd, 
I make tlw total cost of cutting n new clmnnel nud pro
viding a smooth and deep harl)our of about sixteen square 
miles in extent to be Ollly £90,Gll-1G-O. 

I only of course submit my a<; to the qu:tnti-
ties of stnft to lle removed ;mel cost as being approx-
imate. I do not pxofcss to lJe capa.lJle of giving a 

strictly relin.ble estimate. 1 believe, lww:v~r, that tho 
cutting and dredging could be done for the p:·1ccs m~mc~, 
if noU1ing hut sand. and mud were met With, wlneh IS 

all that is to be the srmdy surface 
of the promontory. A few the 

site of proposecl channel would . . . 
coral or sandstone might lJc mot w1th m cutLm~ . 
the southern reef entrance, and for tbat porLwn o{ 
·work my estimate be exceeded, but not so much 

as to matcriaUy affect whole cost o: the 
as the required in thi15 pbce IS hut short. 

CYcn if the cost of the work exceeded my llgnrcs 

50 a.s to bl'ing it np to .£1 30,000, it would 1Jc a mere 



bngntc:llc compnn)d with Lhc boon it 'Yonld confer on Llw 

steam commerce of these seas. 

The question of opr:ning up tlle ranm ben in con~tec~ 

tion with the con.,trnct.ion of n hn.rhour at Colombo ha<> 

hlc·lv cJiq·c"o''" in tlw locrtl <mel the Marlrns 

I believe :is 
one that :is most favorably entctLaincd 

cnntilc communiLie>~ of 1\hdnts and 
but I am not aware of any dC',cidecl sLops 

the ma~t.cr beyond mere 
for 

cation to you, lmowin~ thn,t you am of ,;eeing 

the sehci~e C'arriccl out, and will urge it in the proper 

qmn'ter. 

It would be prcsumptnous on my parL to diobtc to 

von what steps should lJc to cffr:ct to tlw 
~tlfrr"cstions that have from to berm made for 

cu~ling a deep elmnnel beL\Ve<:m thr: seas of tlJC Gulf of 
J\lanam and Pnlks Stncits, but I may be permitted to 
suggest tl1:tt "if gentlemen in Loudon inLcTested in the 

steam trade llt~twcen aml ports in thn Bay of 
nengn.l via, the Sue;>; took the mn.tter up and 

ln-otuht it before tlw Secret.arv of State for lndin., the 

worl: migl1t probably be tn.k~n in lmnrl by the Indian 
to 1Je gnin0d l1y com-

must now lJe 11cyond (lis~ 
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H~tving no other object in view ihnn lluL ol' merely 
nftOnling my hmnl1le testimony in hvor of what l con

;;i(kr :t necessary \YOrk in UJC mlvmlCelll(Ollt of dcam 

cmlllllltnicfttion in these seas, I be;; you will oxensc 
my haviug troulllulyou .with this long letter. 

Oham.be1· of Co1nmn·or: to Govt. of Indir6. 

CalC'uita, 20th Jlfav 18/L 

'J'he Committee Of the Clmmber of Commerce dec;ire 

me to acknowledge the receipt of your lct:Lc:r No. 144 of 
4tll instant, fOrwarding copies of letters from Sir J.D. 

Elphinstonc, Dart., :or. P., and Captain Donnan, ],laster 

Attcmlnnt at ColomlJo, on tho snl1j13et of oprming a ch:m

llc\ bdween Ceylon and the Co:<st or :Madras to cnnblG 
vessel~ of brgc tonnage to Jll'Occcrl through and thonJ;y 

it void tlw longer pass<~ge round the south of thD Is:.mll. 

This snl;jcet, np]Jcars to lwsc lJccn snbrnibtvl fur Lho 

consillcration of H cr l\i:\iesty's Govcmmcnt mn11Y 
cliucc ; and t.he result was the rLppoint,mont. of a 

mittce to report. on t.l10 of a Echomo similar 
in all res peeLs to th~tt now under discussion, aml 

the CommiLtoo's snggestion that steps ~hould be taken to 
:csccrtn,in whcLher it could he safely No act:ivc 
mc:tsnt'3S wr;tc subscrpH;ntly taken, t.hc questioH re-
mained umlist,urbcd unt,il recently, when it was revived 

umlcr the pressure of circmnst'lnces crc.ated by the open

ing of the Suez Canal. 

Supported 1Jy tho evidence antl testimony of tlw hi6h 

auUwritics who had been eommltctl wit.h 1·egnnl t.o iLs 
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·will probably be rccommcmlc1l to 

as an engineering work of com
paratively easy execution, and t.l1e only }JOint on which 
the Committee of the ChamlJcr of Commerce net>d 

an opinion is ihat which touches tho convenience 

merco nnd t.he to the ~ohipping tlmt. may be 
cngngcd in carrying Indian lraclr. In these rcsp1~ets 

tlw proposed clwnnel ·would no lloubt affOrd facilitiM 

which would be prompt.ly availed of; t.Jw shortening the 
distance b)' 720 miles in a slE'arncr's 
don to Calcutta and buck, and Lime 
besides the co.~t of fuel, &c., n.s a 
llutlcrinl advantngc and well ·worth securing by tho pay

ment of a moderate toll, and if t.hc channel is rC'lldcrod 
perfectly safe for Lhc passage of shipping at all times it 

Alteration of Rule V.I1I. 

A specin1 General meeting was held on 30th 
August, in accon1:mco with 3 months' notice duly 
given, to clit:icuss the expediency of altering the 
terms of Rule VIII of the Chamber, which pro
vides for v<1cancies occurring in the Committee 
between the ordinary annual election of office 
bearers. The wasons which induced the Com
mittee to ask for some mOdification of the ex
isting rule were so fully put forward and dis-
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cussed at the time, that it, is tumcccssary j.o 
rc lJJ'Odnco them or do more than refer to Lho 
terms of the rule as it no\v stands altered by the 
vote of Lhe meeting. It will of comsc he tlm duty 
of the CommiUee to use the discretionary po\Yer 

now given them to ihe best advant.age, and Lhey 
are s::Lllguinc that mueh convenience "\Yill hereafter 
he felt in providing for the vacaneies ·which so 
often OCC'Ul' during the cnrrcncy of a year, and 
which.. in t.hc interests of the Chnmber, it is 
desin1blo should be filled up ns speedily as 
]lOssihlc, 

HuLE VIII . 

.Annnal elections of President, Vice-President, 
nnd J\fembors of the Committee shall he deter
mined by :1 IJHljority of votes of 1'Tcmbers; such 
votes being given i.n voting cards i.o be jssucd by 
i..ltc>. Secretary,-numbered and bea,ring his 
i.ure ; ::tnd no votiug card shall be 
such purpose unless so nuthcniicMod. All vacan
cies created by the ttb1:1cnce of the Presiden!, or 
Yice-PrcsidcnL, from the Prcsideucy for three 
months or hy deparlut·c for Europe, OL' by death_, 
slmll be forthwilh Ii.llcd up, and tho election 
il.etcrmincd by voLcf') to be bkcn as abuve :md 

tlcdarcd by i.hc Cmmnittcc. All vacancies creal-
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~d as above by Lhc absence, departure, or clcatll 

of any of the l\J cmlwrs of the Oommi 1 teo shaH lK 

forthwith filled up Ly selection the Cum 
mitwc subjecL to approval at first gene-

ral meeting tlu;rcafter. 

Octroi Duties. 

Ai. the last half-yearly J\Iect.ing the President 
brougl1t to the notice of Members that 

had ronchcd the Committee that tho dutv 

lras leviccl at cerlain stations of the Norih--\Vc~t 
and Lhe J?nnj:l.b in snch a manner fls to invest iL 
ITiLh i.hc elHJ,J',:lCf.cr of an inluwl transit dnty,-
conLrary to lhe intention of GoYernmcnt tmd to 

tho representations wl1ich tho Chamber Lad on a 

fmmer occasion mnde on this subject.: ~mel this 

intimation was followetl up by the Com miL Lee's 

renewed reference fully sot forth iu il1eir l<:'.tLcr of 
21st J u1y, giYcu below. 

That commtmic~lion received the c~l'ly n.tLe11 tion 

of the C:oYcmmcnt of India; and in the followillF 

corrcspomlcnce w.ill be found the vie--1\'s expressed 

by the GoYernmcnt of tl1e North-\Vcstorn rro

vinccs, who a.ssGrL that 1rithin the Emits of their 

nam_inisiration ~very prccant.ion is bkcn to prc

YCllt iho octrm from bC3ColUing a tmnsit duly, 

and Llw.L the ~pprchcusions or the Clmlli!K~l', as Cn· 
as rchtes Lo the Lluty bvicc1 i.u those proviuccs, 

are 'Lased on inacr:nrate :information. 

It is sat1sfadory to tho · Conn~_;itt.ee to be in 

possession of this flntharit~tiYo dellifll o( the pr,J,C

tlec ivhieh they were led to belioYo o.xisiod in the 

North-\Ycst; nncl tl1cy hope that -Lhe resnHs of 

tho i11qniry instituted in the Pnuj[Lb and Central 
Provinces will be as ::lCccpktble as the ~ssm·.1nce 

whid1 the prcr-;cnt eonespoudcnco conveys. 

Clrum~C?' of Con~mercc lo Got•anmcnt of India.. 

Calct~lta, 2l.sl Julv J 871. 

The lcyy of octroi clul-ics in Lllc Upper Provinces form

ctl Lhe c;nbjcct or a rcplC:i'.-mLn_tion by the Conunitt.o.: of 

the Cl1;1mhcr of Commerce b Lhc GovcunncnL or ln11i:t 

in 1hrch l SG7-

A _lcn:~Lbcnul inYcsl;;:tLion into U1c mnL\cr ensnccl. 

<liH1 the result was conunnnic•ttccl to J-,ho Cl1:Hnhcr in 
yom reply or J Hh October fol1owin~, nmler CO\"Cl' of 

which they wero ftYOrt-ll wit,h :t of Llop<HLmcntal 

]l<ljiOl" C01l\"C}'il1,<2; tho opinions o[ Lhe GuYCI'lllllCnls or 
the PunjalJ and North- \YcsLcrn and Central Pro,-incc·s, 

tis the Committee :we consLrainc\l to ftdLlrcss Lhc Go

vcrmncnt ag.1in on the same sul1jLcL, it may /Jc cOHYC-
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nicnt to yon to have all Lbc previous concspomlcncc lJc~ 
fore yon lOr IefC'TP-ncc, and I ;om directed Lo aLtaeh printed 

copic11 of it hereto. 

The objections which were raised by tho Chamber five 

years ago to the imposition of a Lax amounting praC'ti
mlly, a<> they believed, to a transit (luty ·were fiilly 
·ni.sed by the Governor Genom] in Council, for·, while 
Excellency was to admit that the odroi clnty 

was obnoxious to the as <t mctuls of local asses~~ 
ment for local purposes, 1>till it was declared to lx~ essen
ti:tl thut its incidence shoulrl in no msc assume Lho 
form of a trn,nsit duLy; and in all the rcpods submit tecl 
on the inquiry then made, expressed 
for tire levy of fOW11, duties onl-y that they in 110 

1·espect approached the eharacLcr of a t'!'c~nsit duty. 

Tl1e Committre n1ise no objection to the octroi duty 

if levied in its intcgt·it.y ; thry do not deny its adapt.abi

lit.y as a means of raising ftmds for pmcly municipal 
purposes, nor asserl that it is a form of local 
taxation to the : but wlmL thc',r 

on the former occasion desire to urge HOI\'_.:_ 

tlmt thr town or odroi duty should in no do•"rcc 
prcjnrlici~Llly inllucnoc the tm:ffi.c of merchandise in co~r.;c 
of tmnsit to other places. OJ' durin~ iLs temporary lldcn
tion in places where the odroi is imposed. 

The CommiLlec consider iL their duty to lCncw their 
ICpl:cscntrtt.ion on this poinL in conse'lncncc of (:omphinls 
kwmg rcachr~d them from native cle:1lcrc.; thal, aL ccrtai 1, 

station'> of Lhe North-We~·L and the Pnnjah, the octroi 

3D 

.Julies granted lu municipalit.ioc.; are worked in snell 

a wny as to have :tll tho effect. of a duty, and tl1ey 
lmYC been informed on unquestionable authority that in 
the cit.y of Umritsir, into which Brit,ish lliccn goods arr 

largely importorl, the octroi is 
,md a'i such adds materially to 
anrllcsseHS their consnmptiun. 

From iufornmtion in tlw Committee's 
oct.roi collectionfl arc 

out; 

it 

£1.rmed 

in the eity for the reception of ~oocls not int..ended 
local consumption ; hnt that in the event of ::my snc!t 

goolls breaking bulk-although sub-divided anrl declared 
to he fol' transmission ehmvhere-Lhc ocLroi would be 

locally 

in small lois fOl' convenience of t.rausmission 
bomin•.,. marLs ·where it vmuld be dilii.cult 
dispose"' of their purehases on a ln.rger se:clr:. such 
circumslm1ccs the octroi duty loses its proper characLe1·, 
:mel its applicat-ion to merclmndise passing through :t 
tcmpornry depOt obviously reduces it to a charge notre· 
cognised by the lot(tl tariff, and, though levied undel· 
another name, l'C'ndPrs it essentially and pl'actiettlly a 

tmn:=;it clut.y. 

If the inquiry which the Conuuittee 

l'eqnest Uw Governor General in Council will be 
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to mnJi:e in this matter confirms tlJC rcprc<:cntatioll now 

snbmittoa, tltc~r hope His Excellency will !]i,·ccL l,hc 

(liscontimtance of '" s;ptom which more ot' lusc. nfl'ceLs 

the interests of a Yory 1:-trgc bmnelt of lr;vlc and <JcrYC::; 

to rcb.nl its grcrtior dovclolmiCnt. 

From Oove?'!lmcnt of India, Depw·lment (!l 

A.r;ricultun>., Eevcnue ancl Commci'Cc, to C'l!(tmbcr 
of Commerce. 

Simla, 29th Sf]JlemUc.r 1S71, 

·with reference to your letter, dated :21:-;{. ;rttly l:tst, to 
the adclrcss of tlw S::crc\.ary io tho Go\·crnmcnt, of lwlict 

in t·llc Financial Dcpartrncni, I am directed to forw:ml, 
for the information of t.lw CkunlJcr, copy of n comn11mi

cation· from tho Government of the NorthM\Vcstcrn l'ro~ 

:2. In f01 \Yarding theropod; of' {.he No1th- \Y esl.crn 

Pro\'incc:~' Government, Jam directul to enqnirc if Uw 

Cham1Jcr have iufurm<etion ·Lo give in re-

'l'he mcnt.iouctl in 

to the '""''C>"H>e-Un<>cm:l 
2
in °1~; 01111 ei~1~-~,:~~'sc~~~~~J~,tl;~m 11~~ 

preYellL ~tlmses. 

Front Government, North Tl'cslern Pruvinccs, 

io Go1.H37'n1JWnt of Iudial Dcpa1'lmcnt of Agri
cultnre, Re'oeJWC rwul Co1nnwrce. 

I am llin"Jetcd to acknowledge the rcceiph of your 

office letter No. 15, dated -tho 29t.h .l1.ugusL last with 

ito:; enelo'llll'O, in -.,vhich tho Supreme Govornmcnl. call 

lOr n report wiLh refercnee to fL memorial rcceivetl from 

the Clmm1wr of Commerce, tho 

och-oi levied in the Upper 

from of transit duties. 

2. In reply Jam desired to sLate, for tho infonua

tion of tho Right Jlon'blc the Govcrnor-GencrnJ in 

Council, thnl every 11recn.ution is lalwn in the NorLh
Uw octroi from becoming 

is proLcctctl in three 1\rnys: (l) 

goods arc not, taxed if housed in a bonded ·w:ue-houso : 

(2) they nrc not ta-x:od if tl1cy u,re carried siraigl1t 

through a town RLopping; (:3) rcfnncl is granted 
when tho annual 

nl'Li· 

3. The stntemcnt made in p:cm. 7 of lhc IcHor from 

Uw Socrolmy to Lhc Chamber t.o tho ci1cct, thaL goods 



inLendctl for rc-cxporlation, hut which have broken bulk 
in bonded wn.rchouses, nrc Laxcd in tho same mmmer as 

goods loeally consumed, and LhaL refunds are noL nllow-
cd, is diamoLl'ica.]Jy the f:-tcts a<:: they e:x.isl in 

those Provinces. arc c:orcfully made to provide 
that such goods, when hom;ecl in bonded ware-houses 
should not be trtxccl, :1ncl that refund of duty levied 01~ 
any kind of article on importation should be given when 

it The only limit is one of 
than lrupr.G being, as n rule, 

4. In onlcr however to enable this GovermlH'nL tO 
I :1m J..o t1mt this Govern" 

mont names of the 
where octroi is supposed by the Chamber to 
deg;meraLed into a transit 
of the articles br·givmt. 

5. I am to add thaL the Cl1:tmber cmmoL be 
moro jealous ::Lg::1,insL any abuso of the kind Limn -{.he 
Lientenant"Governor l1imself is, as tlw proceedin"'s of: 
this Government will abundm1tly testify. 0 

'Fort Canning. 

His Excellency the Governor-General in Coun" 

ei~ lw:ving_ decided upon closing .Port Canning and 
wrt.!ldr~wmg all establishments and appliances 

mamtn_med tl:cre, except tho outer light vessel, 

regardmg winch the opinion of the Committee 
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was requested os to the necessity for its perma

nent retention, the Committee st.ated, in reply io 
tlwt jnquiry, that the CS>ntinuancc of the l\fut]ah 

would be clesimble l.!S an auxiliary to 

at the Sandhcads and useful to vessels 

the pilot station from the eastward : hut 
they suggested that the question was one in 
whieh tho Government would be rightly adYised 

by the ]\faster Attendcm(,, ·whose recommendation 

would probably le<1d to a decision on the subject. 

The following Notice was subsequently pub-. 

pnbl1s11Cd :-

Iunsmuch as the hfll·bour of Port Canning, at tho 
month of -t_.\1c river I\{utbh in Dcngnl, lms not ntlracLed 
-t-rndc nml has not n.uswcrell 1-.he purpose for whic1J the 
lw.r11om· wn'i csktblis1H~d, not.ico is hereby to all 

morclmnt.s, sl1ip"owncrs, and 

g~cltlmt:-

Den·· 

Vrom the l:Jt.h Oct.ober 1871, or from sncl1 day after 
that cln.t.c as he convenient, all h:ulJOur estnblish-

mont.s -will, 1mdcr orders of His the Vice-
roy of ]ntlilt in Cmmcil, be withdrawn from Can-
11iug; Lhc and bnoys in t.hc river l\lutlah ·will 
be tn,kcn np, Canning will no longer he mnin" 

tainod as n. Brit.i;;h Indian l'ort. 

The 
the river 

vessel :11)(1 the buoy at, the entrance {.o 
will, until fnrLher notice, be maintainor! 



for tho convcnionco of ships and vessels trading in the 

Bay of BengnJ. 

By order of tho Liontcnn,nt-Govcrnor of Bengal, 

C. BERNARD, 

Ojjg. Secy. to the Govt. of Bengal. 

\Vn.J,IAJ\1: } 
Dr;parimcut. 

8cptember ] 871. 

In connection with the decision of tho Go

vernment of In din. above refened to, the Commit
tee place: on record a leiter addressed to them by 
the Agent for the Port Canning Lund Company 
and their reply, which communicated the reaRons 
why the Committee considered the recent TCso]u

t.ion of the Oovernmcnt fully justified, a11d i.heir 
inability to second the .Agent of . the Com
pany in his endeavours to obtain a reconsideration 
or modification of the final orders issued re()'m•d-
ing tho Port :- 0 

Fmm Agnnt Po1·t Camu:ng Lan.d Company Lhni
ted to Chaml.Jr'/i' of Omnmerce. 

Calcutta> lOth Oetol.Jer 1871. 

Government having rcccnt.ly promulgated its rcsoln-

;:z,. 

.------~ 

Lion of rmuov.ing the ITarlJonr csbtblishmont from Pol'! 

Cttnning rtnd otherwise 
porl, I take leave to 
the Committee of yom 
be ·willing to seeond this Company in the reprcsmrLn,tion 

it is :tbouL to make to GovemmcnL, wiLh :t view to in
duce n reronsideratinn or modification of t1w resolution 

in question. 

I am Jed to como before tho ClmmlJcr with tl1is rc
tlmt t.l10 

W[1':l 

as an auxilioory Port to CaleutL<t. 

add tlmt this Company has over only 

recently propr;rty aml assets of the Gnming 
Jjancl Investment Redamat.ion and Dod~ CompaiJy, aml 

we propose to rutiliso the !{ice .Mill 
will render nGCC<;Srr.ry the rrsorL 

of sllipping place and otherwise foster Canning 
as a crmkc of businc!Ss. In tlmL cvonL I need scarcely 

tho conLomphtcd resolution of Government, if oar~ 
out, w·illl1ampcr the action of the Company, and will 

he productive of much ineonvcnicncc to mel~cb.anLs and 
uthers connected ·with t.he rice tr:cdo, :mel 1t 1s bC'e(luse 
ihc Chamber of Commerce hns nhv;oy:o ~hmYn it-
80\f Lo assist enterprises projcctNl for the heme-

fit of Connncrco Umt, I am .inclnced, 011 tho occa~ 
sion, to seck on bclmlf or this Company aill of its 

influence and authority. 
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From Chamber of Comnwrce to Aucnt Pm·t Can· 
ning Land Company, L1>m1:tcd. 

Calcutt.a, l.J.th October 1871. 

Tho Committee of the Ch,tmber of Commerce lmve 
lwd under consideration yom· leLtcn· of the 1Oth infJtant, 
in which yon inquire whether they :tl'C IYilling to support 
Hw rcprescntn,tion your pmpose f.o make t.o the 

Government of India ·with view to a reconsidf'ration 
or modificn.tion of tho resolution recently adopted for 
closing Port Canning. 

In l'C]Jly I am desil'ed to infol'lll you that the Com
mittee arc reluctantly compelled to decline tho dnLy 
1vhieh your Company request them to undertake ; for it 
is to ignot·c the disasLt·ous circumstances that 
l1:1.Yc :tLl.cmclcd Lhe ath~mpt to establish :t port 
on the 11IutJah, and the cxpol'iencG of tho pust sca.rcoly 
onconragos the belief that any renewed efforts would be 
less unsncecso;ful. 

Tlw adverse views expressed byi-ho OhamlJot' two years 
ago on tho oec,csion of the Company for tho 
snspension of all por~ charges fot" a 

:t motlsm·o ·which tho Directors wore persuaded ·would 
<Mln!nec the ol~ject of their 
fn\]~r confinncll : and after the 

the 
resolution that Port Ca.nning :-dnll no longer be mn.in
taincd a<J a British Indian PorL appmcrs to he amply 
justilicd. 
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Reporting Steam Tugs in Telegraph Gazette. 

•rhis snhjeet "\Vas referred to in hst Heport as 
havino· been submitted to Government, whose 

reply lmcl not then been received. 

The following communication subsequently 
placed t.hc matter on the footing desired by tho 

Committee :-

F 1•07n DiTec.f.or Ge;wnd of 'Tele.r;·raphs in Inrlin 

to the Supe·J'inte,ndcnt, Bcnfjal D1:vis£on. 

Shnla, 20th J.l_{cq; 1871. 

Replying to No. 56~']' of the 3rd cnncnt, I have 

tlll' honor to you thn.t a ves8cl a 
Station on the B.iver Ilooghly in tow of or a 
vessel which docs not shew a proper should 

reported in the Gnzf"ltto if it . Tth: pr~por 
signal and terms of the :lllarmo NotJfic:ltwn, 

bnt any VP55Cl which docs not 
unreported in the Telegraph Gcc;r.ette, 
ted to the !3en()'al Government as 
comply with tl:c provisions of Aet I of 
othel' words any vessel tktt shows the proper 
whether being towed or another, or alone, 

be reported in the Telegraph 
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3. As evasion of the la.w by masters 01' commanders 
?f vcs~ols docs not appear to be uneonnnon, tho practice 
m mnst _he res tuned. A fmm of the report will 

, . ,be obtamed from tho records of 18G2 of UJis 
oihcc m Calcutta. 

No. 22IT. 

Simla7 20th May 1871. 

Copy forwarded to tho Secretary Clmmber of Com
mcr~o, Bcngnl, with rcferoncr; to his letter elated 29Lh 

Apnl to tho SuJwriuLcnUcnt Bengal Division. 

D. G. ROBINSON, CoL. u. E. 

Director General of Tclegl'aphs in India. 

~----~--

Customs. 

Collector's accrmnt al the Dank of Be11gr1L 

Jn T\fay ln.si the Committee rer,eiyccl from the 
Govrrnmcnt of Bengal the comnnmica-Lion "·bich 

cJoses this p::trGgraph. The 
0 encral wns of opinion !·ha-L ob;::;enred 
by the Oo1Jector of Customs of keeping at i.ho 
B::mk of Bengal a portion of h:is balance ::mel 
drawing cheques in p<tyment of claims for re
funds nml drmYhacks to meet t.he conyeniencc of 
merchants "\orho might prefer thai, form to pny
meni in cash wns unnecessary, and recommcmled 

its discontinuance. The matLeT was rcfenecl to 
tJw Cho.mbcr, and the CommiHeo replied thai the 
~ll'i :mgoment ~ras adopted some years ago at the 
suggestion of tho Chamber, and they were not, 
aware that it hnd been attended with any incon
vcn:ieucc ; that although tho nccount at tho Bank 
may not ]mYe been operated upon to any consi
derable extent, sWl :iLs existence gave merchants 
t.he option of receiving payment in a form that 
better suited i.hcir conYenience than pnyment in 
msh; and as it nppcare(l immaterial to Government 
whcLhcr the Collector kept his entire balance in 
his persona] custody, or a portion of itJ for a specific 
purpose, o..t tho Bfl.,nk, tho Committee considered 
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H inexpedient to disturb r~,n arranp;ement 1Yhich 
might at any time be found of much practical 
convenience to those haviug occasion to receive 
money from the Collector. 

G'ot·ernment of Ben,r;al to ClwmbeT of C01nmerce. 

Calcuttct, the 2ncl Jfav 1871. 

I am dirccLcrl to forward to you the aecom11anying copy 

of a letter' rrom the officinting 
"~': .. :: .. : ·;;::,~~~~- the 11/lh .t\ccountant-Gencral, 

the disconLimlmH!c tllC prac-

tice at ]Jresent observed by the Collector of Cnstoms, 
Cal(mtta, of 

of refunds 
ment \nts origiually ganctionud on 
of the Chamber of Commerce, wiLh a Yicw to the pre
vention of frauds :in the ]Jaymcnt of drawl1acks andre
fund<>, I am directed to invite the opinion of the 
Chamber on iltP exp0clicncy of adopting tlw Account<Lnt
General's 1n·escnL r:;uggcstion. 

F1·om Deputy Accountant-Gcmr;J·al, Bengal, to the 

Coot. of Bengal, He1;cnuc DI')JUTtm,ent,-(7D7,1T, 
datal Fort lFilliwn, the 15th Febrttwy 1871.) 

I have the honor to roC]_ nest t1mt you will flwor me 
-..vitl1 the orders of His Honor the Lic11Lcnant-Govcrnor 

in reference to tlw continuance of a practice -..vl1ich is oh-
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;;~rycd l1y the Collector of Cusl.oms, CalcuLla., of ret.alnin,::; 

'" smttlll>orLion of his eash halanee in a 
acconnt in his 1w.me on the the 
or instead of Uw entire ('ash lx,Ju.ncc, 

for is responsible, in llcrsonn.l custody. 

The 1wactiee npJJCfLl'S to haYc lxcn originnlly srmction'2c1 

in ordel'S of the Government of Bc11gal No. GOt rJn,~.cd 
4th Dccmnbm· 1S55 (of which I hnve n:Cf·nt,Jy Leon fur

to meet the corwcnicnce of mer

prefer to rPccivc a cheque on the bank 

cluims for drawll::tcks or refunds illsLrad 

amount in coin. BuL the mode of con-
in 
of 

1R70 ... 
fi ~~::~:~ l~~:Sl~J;~::lC~:e.J;~~O:·~li~ 
~~ clerabJy altered since the da.te 
1 of the orders ; and as I ob~ 
7 serve moreover from the month

ly rrc<:onnts thaL only a J1omi

nrcl sum remains in the bank 

a.t credit of this :tcconnt ut tho cncl of ~ach 
month t\S shc>vn jn margin, therB seems litLk, if any, 

llcccss:Ly for rclaini.ng thi<>. cos:ccpLion~tl. Ill'Oc~d~~r~i.~~~~:~i= 
wouhl rccommencl aceordmgly that rt mrLy 

nuefl. 

No. 700. 

Co) rorWrLl'l1cd to tlJe Boarcl nt RcYenue for t.heir 

opini~I~ as wcl1 as that of the Collector or Custom-;. 



Classification of Dl~..oot£cs z'a Hills of Entry. 

H lw.ving been represented to tho Collector 
iltat, looking to ihe large trm1o which had sprung 
up in Dhooiics, i.t was desirable ilmt the diiicrcnt 
qnalitics-8hi'l'lVug1 Jacconet, and 11inll-shonld.be 
accmately dcscl'ibccl by irnporters, tho Committee 
concm-red in the Collector's purpose to require 
the right specification of this cln,ss of grey goods, 
·which ·would at the same tim.e he uniform with 

ihc returns exhibited in the Chamber's Price 
Current. 

E~:po1't J.l[anifcsts. 

The Collector brought to the Committee's no· 
fico some inegubrities on the part of bhippcrs of 

cargo hy snbsLituting in ships' ma.uifests the 
narnes ufpart.ics other t-han those which nppcared 
in the shipping hills. As this 'iVas against orders 
tho Uollcctor brought the matter before the 
Chamber, and the Committee ·were of opinion that 
he was right in upon tb.e names of the 
oste~sLb:c shippers. to bills 0 .(' entry, ap-
pearmg m the 1nanifests. 

/Subsidim·y 'iJUU!o;s in s!tippiug-bills. 

The Committee also supported the Collector in 
1;is roqui:ii:g shippers to enter in their challans 
tnc subsidiary marks of packrlges; they con-
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sidercd it proper this should he done not only for 
the correct prcparalion of Lhc detailed manifests, 
hnt with the view to afford neces-sary checks 
against erroneous entries, to prevent confusion in 
the ta1ly of diiTercnt mad;::s, and to fnci1ihtc tho 
check ~f refunll.s J!DTahlc in cases of short ship· 

uwnts or rclands. 

TVc£ght of Grey Colton Goods for Customs .Duty. 

As the most convenient means of reconciling 
possible di.ff'ercnccs between Custom House up
praisC'n; and importers of grey coti.on goods regard
ing the weight at which these articles should he 
asscss<?d for clnty, the Committee origi.ually reuorn~ 
mended that -.,vhen the cli.IIerence 1etween invoice 
·weight und. the aetual weight asccrtaiuecl at Lime 
of importation was 2·k pOl' cent or under, that 
difi0ronce should be disrogfuded and dnty levied 
on invoice "\YcighL; and when that difference 
cxccCL!ed 2-ft per cent the ascert.<LineU weight 
shoul<l be tho basis for duty. Subsequently how
ever the Committee modiiied Lhat rccommomla
ti.on lJy suggesting a vvriation of 2 instead of 2~ 

ceut in the case ui JS'hirt1:ngs, '1'. Cloths, D1·ills, 
.Domestics, uncl other heat•y goods, but 

applying the larger margin to MC!Clnpollams, 
Jacconcts, JJ.!utls, Dlwoties, and other light grey 

f::tbl·ics. 



Dnty on ·hnportcd Flour. 

The following correspondence hn.ving been sub~ 
mitted by the Govemment of Bengnl for· au 
expression of the Chamber's opinion wit.h regard 
to ihe propriety of retaining the present tariff 
valuation and the rak of duty levied on tho 
imJlortation of flour, the Committee replied that 

i.hcy eoncnrred in the view taken of t.JJC quos~ 

iion by Messrs. Rennie, Scovell and Co., of 
Bombay, at. 1vhosc jnstanco iL had boon brought 

to notiec; and that in the case submitted ihose 
gentlemen shewed good grounds for reduction 
of va1uation aucl duty to a point which 'vould 
not interfere with the free imporbJion of the 
article. rntey therefore recommended that t.hc 
levy of duty should k~ at the lowest rate-s:q 
1 per cont.-on a valuation not exceeding tho 
average net market value for the last 2 or 3 
years. Indeed the Committee were not indis
po~r:d to suggest that the importation of flour 
was enLitlecl t.o the most 1ibcr<1.l consideration 
and that if no objection could Le advancecl 
against the remo,~al of that item frorn the 
schedule of dutiable merchandise they wuuld be 
glad to see tlmt course taken. 

Tl1c result of this reference hns not yet been 
communicated to the Chmnber. 
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H·om G-o'vermlwnt qf Iucl1:ct, lf'1:nancial Depart-
?nent, to G'ove1'nmc·t of Rt,venne Dea 

24 737 S1:1tda7 the 31st 

I am directed to fonvard n. copy of the Doted 
on the mar~in, ii:om 
the Govemment of Bombay, 
rcbJ,ive to a reprc~ent.ation 

avainst the existinn· tal'ifr vahmtiou and the mt,r: of 
~17t,ty. levied ;n im~Jort.at.ion of flour, and to rcrptc,st 
that. the Govemmcllt of India may be favoured with 
tho views of the locrLl Government on tho subject after 
consnlt.ntion with the Chamber of Commerce and the 

chief customs authority. 

FTom Got•crnmcnt. of Bombay, to G'o·uC1'il1ncnt of 
Tnclia7 ]i'inancirx.l Dczxr.?·tmr:nt,-( No. :3'1l4, 

JJatcd DomUav Oastle, the 14th July 1871.) 

I ;tm dircct8d by the Rigllt H on'ble the Governor in 

Co·nneil to fon'i'ttnl to yon, for submission to the Go-
VBl'nment of India., tl1e copies of com-
munications from :Messrs. HClmie, and Comp:'tny, 
reln.tive to the rate of duty levied upon flour impmtecl 
into and in doing so, I run desired to state 
tkt.t, under cireumsLanccs brought to notice l:y 
them, it nppears to His Excellency t.1JC Governor 11!
Conncil Umt lJoth the tariff valuation and tho mto of 
duty on the i.trticle ill question ·urgently require I'CCOll· 

sideration. 
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From Jlfefsrs. Rennie, Scovell and Co., to the Govl., 
Bombay, Rew;nue Department,-(dalecl Bom~ 
Vuv, the 27th September J 870.) 

IV c lmvc the. honor to st.ate ibn,(. having bLcl,\' rc-
coi\·cd from Auslralia a or l,2.J·G lxtgs of 
1YlwaLcn flour of 200 lbs. pel' w0 thcrolJ,Y hncl our 

attention e1tllccl to the very excessive mte of customs 
duLy levied upon t.lmt arLiclc. 

The rate of duty is 7 ~ per cent. upon a trrrHr ...-alualion 
of lls. 2:i per bag of 200 lhs., while' the market value for 
the art.ielc is Us. Hi of 200 Ihs. ; (we sold fiL 
lis. 1;3-·l• per 1Jag, hcing of very excellent 
qun.liLy.) 

\Vo tlwrcforc rcsvectfnlly .snbmiL Umt on sncl1 an 

article as flour the ndc of n per com. dnt.y is even, 
under a proper valuflt,ion, V0l'),. excrssivn, as fl.om· is 
much more: n. llccossiL.v, and a staff of life, t.lmn, for 
inst.am:c, iro11, whieh is ::vlmitted at. a of J 
cent only. It is flll'thcr well known tlmL 

well as that of .A nstrnlia, 

by the prol.cctiYc duty 

to JKIY an exrnbibtnL price for n,n inferior art.iclc, 
the customs rcYcnue is not bcnefiLC'rl, a<; the mLc of 

dn!.y simply a stop to importation, :mel renders 
a duty for the bcncfiL ol' the revenue bnL a, pro· 
hibitory anll protective imposl. 
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By a reference io th(~ Ja.ksL anllual sLaf,omcnt of the 

trade, &e, of Bomlmy, publislwd for GoYcrmncnt and 

n.t. page 3G, it ·will be scm t.lmt the declared valnc of 
!lour impo1·tccl .f~ om all foreign countries only amonutccl 
to Hs. 1,03,798, or a revenue to Goycrnmont of 

Rs. 7,786. The value of the ilour imported, 

however, (in the vropm·tion ol' Rs. 15 k) Tis. 2.3) would 

only fl,mouut to Us. 62,230. 

In ot.l1or worc1s, a duty of J21-

wlwJ, it comes 
of food put.s a Rtov to 
to Covm·nment: smn.ll 

of collecting. 

\Y c beg tluon~forc re:;peetivo1y to sulJmit that-

].si.-The tariff vahmtion lll,on 11onr ought t.o be 

n'l1uccU. 

2n[~.-The J'atc of duty ought alm to be reduced to, 

say, 1 per cenL. 

\V ere tlwsf' points pcrmit{.r;d, 1vc lJclicvc Government 

would ]Jc no losers, and t.!Jc count.ry gcuemlly consider

a)Jlc gainers. 

P. S.-We believe that Lim present· i'> a suib..blc 

opportunity for bringing t.hir; matter io the attention 
of Government, 8S we believe a Committee for revising 

the existing Lariff is at present sitting in Calcutta 
li 
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F1·om jlfess1's. Rennie, Scovell and Co., to tlw 
Govt., Bombay, Rcvemte Depm·tment-(clated 
Bombay, the 30tl• Jmw 187!.) 

. On tho ~7t1l of September last, w~ had the honor 
of addressing your department, relative to the rate of 
~uty levied .upoll flour imported into Bombay, as per 
copy of our letter, which, for convenience of reference 
we h~g to hand you herein. ' 

W c have not been favored with any reply to that com
munication, and we therefore bag leave to t:::olidL your 
attention to it. 

We may further state that since tl1en addressing you, 
we have had communications from Austnl.1ia, pointing 
out that the very excessive scale of charge .in Bombay 
completely debars business between that count1y and 
this port, but that a modification to some such duty 
as t.hat levied upon iron would enable business to be 
dono. 

Publication of periodical Statements of Prices of 
Grain in the Upper Provinces. 

This subject wu.s referred to in the Committee's 
last Report : since then it has been brought to o. 
close by orders issued by the Governor-General in 
Council who, having regard to the opinion ex
pressed by the Governments of Bengal and the 
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North-Western Provinces and the Chief Com
missioners of Oudh and the Central Provinces, 
bas authorisecl the discontinuance of the publi
cation of the weekly statements of prices c-q.r
rent ; the monthly returns howeve1· will be con
tinued as heretofore, and probably the commer
cial public will find these sufficient for their 
purpose. 

The .Tetties. 

Trm Port Commissioners ha.ving communicated 
to the Committee that t_he non-working days at the 
jetties would be l'estricted to New Yea1,..,9 Day, Good 
Friclay, the Queen?s Bi1'th-day and Oltt·istmas Day
exclusive of Sundays-they were iniormed that 
this limitation would not be acceptable to the 
Chamber and the commercial community gene

mlly. 

The Committee pointe~ out that in a.cldiLion to 
the days on which the Commissioners proposed to 
snspcnd work there WCl'C numerous nati.ve ~o!i
da.ys, recognised by Government, on wluch the 
Treasury, Custom House, and other public offices 
were closed, unll on which, as a rule, native es.;. 
tablishmcnts were ·privileged to be absent; that 
it would therefor~ be searecly possible for con· 
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signccs of goods to clear thci1· packages on such 
doys in tho absence of their sirc<1rs and other 
servants; that during tho Doo1'gah l?u~jalt vaca
tion the difficulty ~roulJ exist h1 a greater, and 
on other close holillays in a lesser: degree. The 
Committee iJJereforc recommended tltat, the nou
worldng days nt the jetties should assimilaLc to 
tho dt1ys observed by Government; that if any 
work was clone it should be permissive only; and 
that if t"L m::tstcr of a vessel wished to get despatch 

by discharging cargo on thoso dnys -\YliCn con
coignccs could not take doliYery he should do so at 
l.is own expense for any ·wh:wf-rcmt 1eYiccl by tho 

Commissioners on snell discharged and undeliver
ed cargo. 

From the follo·wing re1Jly it will be seen that 
tbc Commissioners lJavc adopted tho CommiLt.cc's 

to a consi:clcrable extent; nml it 
arrh-ed at in respect of 

be sati:sfaetory to the public. 
not however noticed the 

point of charging to vossel::: tho 1vheLrf-renl. due 

on packages of which consignees arc unable i.o ob
hiin delivery. 

Calcutta, J~me 12th IS/1. 

Jn continuation or my letter No. 512 of Lhe 22m1 
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lilt.imo, I haYc tltc honor Lo inform yon tlmt. tho Com· 

missioners lmvc at1optcd the following list of holidays to 
be observed [1L their jetties and ·wharycs in substitution 

of the li~ot hitherto in force:-

New Year's Day ·•· 
Sroc Pnnchoomy ... 
Good 
Q1tccn's 
))oorgft :end Luekhcc Puojah ... 

KrtllyJ?oojah 
J Hgt;odh:tLt'CD J?ooj,th 

ChrisLnms 

1 day. 
l , 

... 1 

... 12 " 
1 

... 1 

20 days. 

The :vlllit.ion made Lo t.hc nmnbcr of holidnys allowed 

under Lhe fOrmer rnlcs sixteen. 

U has been dccidCLl that COIIf>isnceS '>haJl nol, lJC 

clucrgctl wlw [-rolL chnim:; any of the a Oovc holide~ys 

when Lhcy ii.tll \Yithin t.hc '1irst, ·18 hours <~V:r the goods 

have biJ•Jn budu11rom t.lw YCS~cl, tha.t 1s t.o say, t>I'O 

clear wnrkmg lbys w1ll ahmys lJc allo\Yccl bcfo_l:! a, 

ch·noc for ·wl1arf.rcnL is incurred. In order LO :fhctlratc 

di~cl~crrrc of the vessels, they ·will be allowCLl to wmk on 

holirlaj~, so long as accommochtion can be convcnicnLly 

vrovillcd for cargo in tho jetty slwJs, on l:~t;-m~nt of 

double t.hc jo(·.Ly lJlrc and thc usual overt-nne fees .to 

csLallli:-ohmcnL:.;. By these m·ran:;cmcnts, Lhc CommiS· 

sioncrs believe t.lw.l. tlw view;; of the Clt:unhcr of 
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Commerce nnrl consignees ·will bo met, and at the same 
time as little dc1::ty occasioned in the dcspntch of vessels 
n~ is pos~iblc under the circnmstnnces. 

Schedule of charges for shipping goods 
at the .Jetties. 

The Pore Comwissioners haYing submitted for 

the CJw,mber's opinion a schedule of charges ::mel 
ll'"harf rent on goods shipped at tho jetties 

the Committee circul:r.tod copies of ii.. to mem· 
hers, -,-dwse replies \YOre forwarded to the Com

missioncrR 'iYiLh an expression of the Committee\; 
opinion that the proposeLl ruLes large1_y e.:s::ceed

ecl i.hoso to w·hich exported produce hurl been 

subject nnckr a long conti~mecl syskm, uucl of thcil' 
hope that clue weight woulrl be: given to tho views 
contained in the sovon1l communications placed. 

before them. 

The Commissioners h:1ving carefully considered 

tho Yarious snggestluns oll'crod by members and 
tho Committee, encknxoured Lo meet thci1· wishes 

ns far as possible by a matet'i:tl reduction of the 
rates origiual1y proposctl; and the Committee 
believe t11at tho al\londed schedule has been 
accepted us fair ancl n:ason:11Jle. 

G3 

Street Tram,vays. 

Tho Committee's report for the ha1f-year ended 

31st October 1870 contained all the corrcspon· 
dence thaL had pnsscd up i.o thaL date hel.\\een 

t110 Government of Dengal aml the Chamber re

lctti.ve to ihe scheme of street tramways proposed 
by i\'lr. Presbge .. Agent for ihc J~a,steru Ben;;sal 
TI{tjlway; and on Lhc prese11t oceasirm tllC Com
miLtcc snbmiL a continuation of ihc discussion of 

that su bj oct. 

The scheme having been forwarclecl 

vernmcnt of Bengal [or the of the 
Commi.Ltec, rcp1:0-

sent.iug the J usticcs <tnd Port Coml~1ssioners, 
was appointed to report upon it, and tl1Cll' recom-
mendations the ,T us~ 

J"ustir:cs of the Peace, a 

tices, who csprec.,sed t.heir to constrn~t ::t 

line of tramway frolll Circular TI.oad-up Bmto~ 
khannh, Bow Bazar, anc1 Lall Bazar-to the Strand 
Roncl, and from that point northward along tll_c 

Si.rand to Chitpore :Bridge. Should thcs: e:s:pCl:l
menh\1 lines prove successful, ihe J nstlces Ynll 
cnUc::rvonr to extend the tramway in Ruch 
other directions as may be founfl for deve-
lopcmcnt of traffic and convenient for the public 

geucrully. 
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Oovcrnmcut of Bengal to Clwmbc1' of Commerce, 

Calc11tta, Gth .!nne 1871. 

? :llh LlirccLcd to fonyard fOl' Lhc infonnfltion of the 

Cl1ambcr of 
Commerce 
th 0 

in Uw 
lnflrgin rclat~ 

ing ton. pro
posal f\n· cs

Lttllli:,;h l,no

St1wtTr:1m~ 

cntta, and to solieit :m exp·cosion of tl .. ~-\'aye; in C:ll
proposc•J f::chcmc. · -- · wn 'lOWs on the 

Clwml;e'!' cif CommcTcc to Gow;rmncut 
~~f Benuol. 

Caleult(l.1 1Gih Jww 1811. 

:1~10 CommittrJo of Uw Chamber of Commerce lksiro 

me' ~J . --. Uw rcccipL of yonr lelh~r .No. 11 S~l of 

~~-Gt~\m::,b:uti., t:J submit for l.lu,; comdclcraLion of 
l':l onm tho ]_,lutltcnflllt-Governor tho f Jl . 

romn.rks Oll tlJC snlljccL of yonr nofe:rence. o owmg 

liD 

consLrncLing street Lntmwn.ys for Uw town of CnlcnU.:t 

;mcll,o express tl1cir opinioH Lhc scheme snbmiUcll by 

1\'fr. Prestage, Agent for Lhe De11gn.l B.n.ilwny. 

A ftel' :t consn lL:ttion -with -Llmt gcnUcman ns to tlw 
)Jearing or the 1n·oposccl mcaslue on the anrl 

goods Lmllic of the cit,y, the Committee t-heir 
general concunencc in the pl:m n.nd expressed thciL' 
opinion thn.t, it wonlcl conJor very :tpprcciab1o ad,·a.ntages. 

Tho t'chcme tww lJeforo U10 Committee is, wit,l1 {,he 

exception of certain extunsions which it is 
HOW to c:ury out, very Rimilnr to !.h:Lt, 

Thoro can be no f]ltestion as to tho material beno!iLs 

t1oriv:tlllo from n trn.mwa.y running down -li·mn the Cir
..;ul:tr Uoacl in :L lli!'Oct- line to the Strnncl, :uHl lhencD 
from n, point ncar the Cnstom Honso-~a.y Fairlie 

Pl:-tco-towanls Chit-pore Bridge, to some point; which 
cnn be easily w~n.choll, s:w-Ahecreotollah Gh:'il;, or Tl.uU1 

ChilL n. little lti~her 11i1. ~l'hc Stt\11Hl J~md terminaLos 

at Ot' ne:u· tho bt.Lcr plnce, nml tho 'lncsLion arises whe

·tlwr t-110 Lramwn.y shonld branch oll' to {,he up 

Slwll:llt B<w;nr Slreeb, ancl thence enter the 
Hoall, or whet-her it-. should be eontiuue!l in n 

line from Rttl;h Gh[d, t,o Jh;oar parallel with t.hc 
river lmnk, by mc:ws of a9 proposcll hy J\fr. 

I'rcstage. 

En\.ircly sll[tri.n~ t,hc donl1ts cxpro<:sod by the .LienLe-

nant-GoYcrnor Lho line li·mn H11Lh Ohftt up 
Shobu.h Bnzltr Street Llwnce 1111 Lho ('hiLporc Ho:~l1, 

I 
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of opinion th,tL Lllal route is aiLoo"(·L!tcr 

. for tramwny ]'lll'poscs, Uw Comlllitt~;~ c{o 

not. J~egJb~to t~ pronounce Lh_•ir belief t.lmt tho eonLintt-· 
o'ns~lmc, lnnmng parallel from Ruth Ghflt to Baur>· B·cz·l,r 

~J~~a~ •• over .a l\~cll cOJ~str:wted \'ittdnct, would be (.he ~~~~t 
... ct~ ntyl.m ior marntrrming an unint.crrnptcd commn-

m~,tLr,on ~otween the southern and northern terminal 

pc:mts of. the tramway, and an unUroken connccLio" 
·w1Lh the slartir1g })Oin('. at Sc:tldah. · ·' 

The ~;onunitt8c duly note the ·views ex H'esscd ' 
Uw J nsLices Oil Lhc question of .-r:uwe and the· .1. b) 
dation in Jiwor of the na.lTo~v "' ' f' -~~ lCC,OI~lmtm-
which h«s !Jecn recent!, 0 :3 feet. :3 mchc:.:1 

SL:tt: Hailwnys: lmt Lhc~ arc unable toGovcrnmcnt for 
OpJJuon of the Jnsticcs in t.llis rcspcet. concur in UIC 

Ii: as_ the Jnfit·i(:CS apprGhencl, ":1.." f:u· 
t.mJhc 1'> coJwcrHccl, Lramwn.y wuuh. , . a~ good.s 
chiefly usu1 for Lhe removal of ' . . 1 Jnob,tl;ly be 
seeds :cud jnt-e-li·om the S . 11· ~m;~lt.~y prodncr-snch a.': 
gmlowns in lown where 't~J,T c '" ,t l<l~lway St:cbion to Lhc 

mcn:harri:>,'' and those . ey <:~I~e s .orcd by _wh-::dcsn.lc 

Uw Yieinity of Llw porLiou of al: s_~twtte)d in 

tu~tlnear Slwbah B:t:o:tr Street, it appear':! i~lt.tll~l ]'coad 
JmtLcc very c~scnti[d kl Lhc Lim Com-
' flY S}SLcm j1 1 1t Jhc f, tu..rc should oi tlw lrcun-
Lhc h 1 t01 u lleu Lo LbaL of 

whence hy one nni10nn 

l"""""""'''''""lJo Lr;cnr;pod.ccl without 

~---

I 

Government. of Bengal lo Chmnbc•r' of Oom-mace. 

Fort lVillw.m, 2'2ncl June 1871. 

I ;undirected to acknowlcclg;c tho receipt of yonr let tee 

tbt,cd the _\ Gth instant, the views of tho 
ClwmUcr of Commerce Oll tho of tho vropo::.cd 
system of street H'D.IlTW1tys for Calcutta. It appears tha~ 
Lhe CommitJ-,ee, whilst entirely agreeing with Llw .Liont

icnu.nt.-Govornot· as to tho ronto to lJe followed, arc in 
l'avor of the st:mdard ga.ugo, to cnaLlo U1c -wilgon'l of tlw 

Eastern Bengal Hail way Company to transport prmluce 

over the tJ-.tmw;ty to Lhe yivn-sidc witlwut break ofhnlk. 

2-. The Licutenant·Govcrnor desires me t·.o sLa-te th<tL 
tho question of the exteJ'-sion of the K1stcm Dcngal 
lhilway from Sealdtth to Nimtollah has been rlea1t with 

nnd fl. of my 
of 1871, to the 

as distinct from that of the 
letter :No. llSOG, rl1cted 7th 
t-he .1\genl, Ea-stern Bengal llitilway-, is cnclosc(l for the 

infonn;ction of tho ChambcT. 

3. 'l'hc Licntenrtnt.-Governor will be glad t0 know 
if the CmmniUce arc oi' opinion tll!llo it would br_; prati

tho cit.y by the 
niHl I am to 

is to be eonstrnct0(l by the .T mLiccs 

J.'t·om l!'ttlltls, the mat-t,er rests with them to 
decide· lJUt Honor lw.s no doubt that they woulil 

nmch rcspocb t,he opinion of the ClHunbcr. 

G'ovt. of JJcngal to .Eastcm Bengal Rmiway Goy, 

Yom loltcl' No. 1032, -dntucl 1/Lh ull.imo, forwcm1ing 

______ J..,..Q --iil!iiiiliiiiii~rr~ifiiwii·,_ .. -.• ~ :~!·2-z.z: .• ~i,J 
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of the railwJty 

on tho proposetl l'.X· 

the city nntl the 1(mnat.ion 

of n goml,; ~hLion on the river-side at HanLkol:th, hn.l'ing 

been laitl boforc Lhc LicuLcn:mL-GoYernor, I rnn tlirecLetl 
io state in reply Lhat His Honor is strong-ly imprcssetl 

with the be lid Lh.1t it "·ill not be possiblo to nllow Lraflie 
to Ue worked Uy locomotive power OYer a broad g:wgo 

line Lhrongh Lho ho:trt of tho city to Hautkolnh. 

2. The orrlor:;; of L110 GoYcrmncnt of India on Uw snb

,iect were commtmicn:Led to ) on with my docket No. 
a:rJG, thJ.cd 2DLh llfarch 1S71, and there is now no 
gronnd for the expectation t.lwJ Government will l1car a 

of Lhe expense of Nimtollah Stroot. 
Honor is, ho"\veym·, inc1ined t.o t,hat t.lJC only 

mode of obbtining tho object. in view, "onltl l1o by i.ho 

Municipal Haihvay to tho rinr and thence nlonu the 
Strand Bank to t.he PorL JebLioc., if tho plan which l1as 

boon snggestod to tho Commissioners for mnkiJlo im-

Lo tl10 Por!; of CrrlcuLta in tl10 cncloscc1 "'letter 
1286, chtLcc15Lh lby, issued from U10 General 1) 0 • 

partment of this Government, conld be carried onL by the 
co·operr~tion of tho Commissioners, tho JmLices of t.Jt 0 

rcaeo for tho Town of Calcntla, nnd the Eastern Bon
gal Railway Company. 

Chmnbc1· of CommcTCc to Government of Bcngfl1. 

Culcuua, 29tl,. June 1 S/l. 

The CowmiLLcc ofU1e Clmmher of Commerce rlc.,~irt: 

GO 

me to ncknowlodp;c Lhc receipt of your letter No. 1 ~!H:l 
of Lhc 22oc1 instant, and to stale in reply to the 3nl para· 

oTaph that Uwy rccommcndetl Uw gauge 
~'ilh tlw.t of the Eastern BongalllaiJwa,y under 

}H'cssion that it would be pl·aclic[l,blc it 

Lo rtdopL -Llwt. 
strnct Uw line on such as they may deem lJcsL 

sui led to tho roc]_1tiroments Qf the scl10me and U10 prcscr~ 
yaLion of tllG onlinr~ry trafllc of the city. 

Testimonial to Sir William Grey. 

The snbscript.ions-limiLed to 2 gold mohnrs 

cnch-amounicJ. to Hs. 3)072-and of this sum, 
after meeting the chargeR incurred h~re, ,£180. 

has been remitted and placctl al ~l~c ~ .... Isposal o1 
J\iessrs. J. SkinnCl\ D. Cowie, J. N. Bullen ancl 
Seth A pear, ,rho cordially consented to act.. ns u 

CommiLtcc in ].Jondon for the purpose of c_;u·.ry~ 
ino' out the ,yishcs of t,hc Charubce in obLamm~; 
th: portrait of Sir \Vil1in,m Grey. 

IVIembers. 

!1-'IGssrs. E. D. Latapic and C~.l and ;l'lessrs. 

I F . 11 "liCl Co of }lonlmom) have ceascU 
Todc' 1lUC ay ,, ., 
to be Members. 
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.Funds of the Chamber. 

The half-ycurly lJabncc or U1o .Funds of the 
Chnmbcr amountf:l to Hs. DG0-3-7, exclusive of tho 
RcsmTC of Hs. 12,000 in 4 per cent. Government 
Securities. 

J. R. BULLEN SMITH, 

President. 

APPENDIX. 
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12. On !;_'lt::tl<\lltccing Bill'i, JJondg, or ot.her engagomcntr;, 
anrl on bceoming ~comity for administration of 

E~trttcs, ort.o Gorcrnrncnt for tho dishur~~ment 
ufpublic m01wy ... 2~ pel' cent. 

13. On del-endure or guaranteeing the dnc rcaliY«Lion of 

ii:tles ••• •.. •. 21-
14, On tho management of Estates for Executors o~· :.: 

Admini'ibators ... 2~ 
13. 

loading ... 2-} 

1G. On advCiti~ing a~ ihr Ago1ls for 0\\11crs or Com

IIHtndcrs of ships for c.tLin pusscnD;crs, 011 tlw 

17. 

15. 

amounb 

Agcnt'9 lnu1ds or not ... 2~ 

shipping order 
or charter, or on cmployruou1 for a 

ship on monthly l1ilc, or acting a<:: Agents for 

owuer~, Ca]Jlain, m· clJaitun~ of it' esscl upon 
th0 gross amount of fioigl1t, brokc1ageinclu8iHl r; 

Ior a ship to U1o 

\VchL lmlies, or cl~ewhere, upon 
tl1e qro~~ amount of earnings.. • .. r, 

forranka11d iilB 

20. On realising in waHl f1oight, inwmd troop, Emigr.tnt, 

or Cabin pa~c,<lge money ... 2:1, 

21. 

v 

.22. On olTeding Insut<tnccs, whoUJCr on lil'o~ or pt o-
pmly } per ecnt. 

20. 011 sdtliuglnsut\UJCOclaims, losses, lUHl aYcraqcs 
of all clas%s, nnd OJJ]llOCUJlllg rclmlJS of pte-

mium 
2·1. On l111cwing, ymtc1w:siilg, ~dling, or ncgolmting Dtlls 

of Exchange ... l 
25. Ou dclJt<s 01 otlHll' clrtims wl!Cll a proccy, nt law or 

::nb1ttation is mcuucd in cl:drni11g tltcm 2{, 

Or ificcOYClTll by sucltllJGans 

2G. On J',Jlls of E':chalJ!!;C n,tmucd dis1JOn0lcd 

27. On col1ccting JJou~e llont 

25. On ship'~ Disburoemcnt& 

... 1 

.2.1; 

•.. 2~ 

2!). On rcali~iJJg 13otlmnry Bonds, or ncrotiilting any 

loan on lOSj!OPrlrllila ... 2j 

:30. On s;ritnl.ing Ldlcrs of Credit ... 1 
31. On ~ulc Dl'llmchn-;c of CoYornment Scctnilics :tml 

TI<\nk or oUJU' ,Joint Stuck Shares, and on evcty 

m.clWJlg0 or tt.l.n~fCl nob by ptudM>e fwm uno 

clu~s to auollter 

:12. Ou dcli\•ethJg up GoYClilllHlllt 8ecmitic~ ;tml Bank 
orothor:roiui S!.ockShnrcs, 011 tlw mn1kcL·vahw ~ 

3:3. On all alllOHllts tlehitc<1 :tlHlcrcil!le(l wi\.hin the year 

(lcs~ Llw lnlamlc hiOHf,'ll!. fot'~>'iiHl) upon which 

110 Conun\~si(>il. amountiug to li 11cr cent. lms 

bocu chatgcJ. ... 

~:"' Dtokuagc wl1~Jl p:1icl is to he scp:ual('ly clt.U6r.d. 

Jl. W. L WOOD, 



TONNAGE SCHEDULE for the PonT 011 C_lLGU·rr.1, ndoplrd at the 

Oonc1al Jifcoting of the 
2StlJ l\I:ty l.SW. 'fhG 

Jann.11y lSGO. 

---, 

Chnmbor o[ Comnw1 or, lwld on iho 

c;tme into opc.H'i\tion from h.h 

Opium 
PadUy 
Peus 
Pepper, J"ong 

,, Black 
Pln.uks and Deals 
Poppy Seed 
PutclnJCk 
llaw Silk, in Bi\les 
Ro,ttrwsforJ?unnagc 

nice '" 

'20' 
10 
10 
20 
20 

20 

lG 

~~~~'~;~~~;!~crTon of ci'i~Js. not c"Ug. :·:': I 
R~;ingin ~t~~ and Twinc~;·in Bundlc'l 

---------------------~---------
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\'iii 

Cwt. per J 

'1'01.~ Ndt.~-- --

2 punclwon's or -1 hhlls 
;:)2 ' 

50 
20 

fiO 
lG 

50 

1i0 

50 

----
ll, W. 1 WOOD, MOFUSSil MEMBERS. 

8ccrdary. 
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RULES AND REGUlATIONS 

BENGAL CHAUBE[( OF C011~IERCE. 

First .... That the Society shall he styled a TuE 
BENGAL OrrAnmER OF Co?.rnmno:ru." 

Second .... Tlu1,t tho object and duty of the Bengal 
Chamber of Commerce shall be to watch 
over and protect the general commercial 
interests of tho Presidency of Bengal and 
spociaHy those of the port of Calcutt-a; 
to employ all mettus \Yithin its power for 
ihe removal of evils; Hw redress of griev
ances, and the promotion of tl1c com~ 

man good; and, with that view, to com
municate with Govemment, public autho
rities, associv,tions, and individunJs ; to re
ceive references from, awl to arbitrate 
~etween, parties \villing to abide by tho 
Judgment and deciRion of ·Lhe Chamber · 
and to ~~rm a. code of pr:1ctice to simpli~; 
and facihtatc transaction of business. 

Thircl .• ... Tlmt merchants, bankers, slJip-o\vncrs, 
anJ. brokers shall alone be o.,dmissible as 
members of the Chmnbcr. 

Fourth .• ,. That candidates for admissiOn as mem
bers of the Chamber shall be proposed 

:s.i 

and seconded by two members, and may 
be elected by the Committee provisionally, 
such election. being to confirma~ 
i.ion at tho next ensuing Meeting. 

FYJth ........ That tbe subscription of firmR and banks 
slmll be _1 G rupees per menscm, of indivi
dual members 10 rupees per mensem, 
and of mofussil membcm 32 rupees per 

annum. 
St'xth ... That any member of t-he Chamber whose 

subscription s]mll be three months in 
nrren,rs shall cease to be a member, and 
his name slmll be Temovecl by the Com
mittee from the list of members r~ft.er one 
mouth's notice of such dof;-m1t. 

Sevenllz.,. TlmL the business and funds of the Cham
ber shall be managed by a CommiU.ee of 
;::;even Members, consisting of a President 
and Vice-Prcsidcni, and .five ]\le.mberR, 
to be elcclccl annually ::tt a General J\feet;
ing of the Chamber in the month of 
l\Iay; the President.., or, in his absence, 
the Vjcc-President being ex-officio Chair
man of the Committee, and in the ab
s~nce of the President and Vice-Presi
dent, the Committee to cloci ils o'vn 
Chairman. :D., our to form a quorum. 

.l!XUhih .... Annual eleetions of President, Vice~ 
Prebidcnt1 :1I?.d mem1crs of tlK· Com-



_Kinth ... 

TcnaL .. 

xii 

milLco shaH be clctcrmincd by a mnjoriLy 

or votes or members_, such YOLcs heillO' 
giyen in voting cards to be issued by th~ 
Sccrcbry,-numbercd and hertring. his 

signat.urc ; and no voting crtrcl slm11 be 

received ror such unless so a,u-
thenticu.tccl. All cnmLod by the 
absence of the President, or Yirc-PreRi
deni,, from the Presidency for three 

months or by departure for Europe, or 
hy denth, slmll he forthwith filled up, and 
the election determined hy votes to be 

taken ns and docbred by the 

Y<tcnncies crcntccl as 
departure, or death 

of' r~,ny of tho Members of the OommiLLoc 
sllftll be forthwith filled np by selection 

by the Committee subject to approval at 

;itsL ordil:ary general meeting thereafter.\\ 
~hat parLICs holc1ing powers of procura

tiOn slu"tll, in Uw n,hsence of their princi
pals, he eligible to serve as members of 
i,ho Committee. 

Two member~ of a firm or roprosont:1tives 
of n, bank shall not serve on Llw Commit
tee aL tl1e same time. 

Ele?Jcnth. That tho Committee slwJl meoj. for the 

purpose of transacting such business as 

BW)" uome "1\"iLllin tho proYince oi' the 

xiii 

Chamber n,L such times as mny suit their 

cmwenicnce, and that the record or their 
proceedings be open to the inspection of 
members, subject to such regnhtions as 
the Committee may deem expedient .. 

'1'•~t•c(fth. That all proceedings of the Committee 
he subject to approvnJ or otherwise or 
Gcneml11ectings duly convened. 

ThiTiecnlh.'l'huJ fl, hnlf-ycarly report or t1JC proceed
jnffS of the CommiUoc be vrcpared, 

pl7nted, a.ncl circulated for lnfonnalion 

of mom hers three days previous to tho 
Genera1 J-1cding, nt. \vhich such report ftncl 

proccedi11gs of the Committee shall be 

suhmiUccl for <~·pprovr~,L 

Fm~dcC1Jih.ThaL tho Secrobry slwll be elected 
by the Committee ; such election to be 
subject to confirmation at the next ensuing 

Gencrrtl 1\Iccting. 

Fiftccnth.That General Meetings of the CiwmLer 
shrrll be hold at such times as the Com

mittee mny consider convenient for the 

despatch of business. 

Si:l;lccnth.Thnt m1y number of members present 
Rlwll be held to constitute n GcnPral fdecL

ing, cnHed in conformity with tho Hules 
of~ Lhc Chamber for the dcsprtt.ch ol' or

dinary businc::;s. 



Seventccnt!t.TLat on the requisition of any five mem~ 
bcrs of the Clmmber, i.lw President, or, 
in his absence, tlte Vice-President, or 
Chairman of Committee, shall call a 

Special Gencrall\ieeting to be helJ '"~th~ 
in 1.'5 days subscguC"nt to receipt of such 
requisition. 

Eightecnth.Thnt every subscribing -firm or bank 
:shall be entitled to one voi..e only, and that 
the Chairman of Committee and Chairman 

of General :i\icetings and Specia1 General 
JHoetings :=ohall have a casting Yoto in cason 
of equality of votes. 

.Nincteeut.lr. That parties holding powerH of procu
ration shaH, in the absence of their prin
cipals, be cutitled to vote. 

Tvlentieth.That voting by proxy shall be allow
eel ; provided proxies <uc in fa,your of 
members of the Chamber. 

Twenty:fit8t.'rlwJ. the Chamber roserYcR to it:od[ 
i..llC right or expelling any of it.s members; 
snob expulsion to he decided by the votes 
of ihrce-fonrLbs of nwmhers present in 
l)Orson or by proxy at auy Special Gene
ral JHoeting ot the Chamber convened for 

the consideration of sueh expulsion. 

:rmenty-s~?cond.'l'haL stra11gers visiting tho Prcsiclcn
ry may be ::ulmiLLc(l by lhc CuuuniLtcc 

) 

XV 

as honorary members for u period not ex

ceeding t"\vo months. 

Twenty-fhiTd ... That no chango in tho rules and rc 
gul::ttions of tLe Chamber shall be 
made except by the vote::; of a mnjo
liLy of the members of the Cham her 
present in person or hy proxy at r~, 

SI_Jecial General 1\iccting to be held 
after previous notice of three months. 

(./ones (md ()o,, No. HI, Loll BuN!". 
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